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Hennessy Sadie E oper b 66 Mass ave
Henry Warren L rem to Methuen
Herbert Kate b 430 Pleasant
   Mary E cashier M T S & S Co h 430 Pleasant
Herdegan Alfred (Anna L) lab b 105 High
   Margaret wid John b 105 High
Hershey Chiever L (Eliza) clk D & F M Co h 92 Pleasant
   Peter (Mary) lab h Andover Gardens
Hesse Herman F A (Meta H) rem to Boston
Heysetian John (Katherine E) oper h 151 Sutton
Hibbard Louise hkr at 300 Andover
Hibbits John E finisher b 64 Saunders
   William (Clara A) eng (L) h 64 Saunders
Hickingsbotham Julia wid William G b 470 Stevens
Higginbottom Christopher L (Emma) mach D & F M Co h 105 High
Higgins Catherine A nurse b 77 Pleasant
   Herbert H rem from town
   Miles C (Eva S) asst tress Sutton's Mills h at Reading
Higton Arthur (Addie E) foreman (L) h 296 Middlesex
Hiley George cigar mkr b 131 Mass ave
   William cigar mnr 131 Mass ave h do
Hill Carrie R wid Charles S b 834 Salem R F D
   Charles D (Mary) (Doherty & Hill L) h 181 Main
   Charles F clerk h 44 Elm
   Frank E (Lauretta) mach h 44 Union
   Fred M (Ella L) farmer h 808 Salem R F D
   John A (Mary E) motorman h 259 Osgood
   Raymond V (Hill Garage L) b 181 Main
Hills Edna teacher Johnson High sch b 36 Church
Hilton David W. (Ellen) painter h 102 Second
   John second hand b 102 Second
Hinchcliffe Joseph A (Euphemia) loom fixer h 24 R R ave
Hinman Edward P (Emma E) b 6 Beverly
Hinman Alice L clk (L) b 41 R R ave
   Charles W (Laura M) clk D & F M Co h 41 R R ave
   Supervue D died Feb 1918
Hobson John emp D & F M Co b 102 Pleasant
Hodgdon Carrie wid Charles b 122 High
Hodge Robert (Elizabeth) farmer h 867 Chestnut
Hodges Richard M lab b 115 Andover
Hodgetts William F (Attie B) bdg house (summer) 114 Academy rd h do
Hogan George mason b 24 Belmont
   Patrick F (Elizabeth) mason and contr 24 Belmont h do

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive Wagland's
Prompt Attention at... 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
                           LAWRENCE
Telephone 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Hogan Viola M mender b 24 Belmont
Hogarty Alice L stenog b 58 Elm
Holby Hans (Alice M) mach b 87 Pleasant
Holden John R emp D & F M Co b 100 Main
Holdsworth William (Mary) oper h 316 Middlesex
Holland Edward (Ida) helper b 4 Brown's ct
Margaret E Mrs hkrp at 24 Hodges
Hollyel Arthur mill hand h 49 Beverly
Holmes Isabella wid Joseph T b 322 Middlesex
Hologubice William (Julia) oper h 42 Highland View
Holroyd Ada L weaver b 32 Marblehead
Louisa wid Thomas h 32 Marblehead
Mary b 32 Marblehead
Holt Allie weaver h Phillips ct
Charles E driver b 315 Salem
Edward W A (Grace I) phys 52 Church h do
Harold (Alice) loom fixer h 19 Annis
Henry G (Helen L) rem to Rutland Vt
Joseph (Margaret) weaver h 69 Brightwood ave
J Randolph rem to Biddeford Me
Louis A (Gertrude B) farmer h 26 Andover
Mary E clk D & F M Co b 52 Church
Peter (Susan) farmer h 315 Salem
William C carp b 38 Church
Hood Charles (Marie) painter h 30 E Water
Horns Clayton tinsmith h 51 Pleasant
Horton Henry G (Grace E) rem to So Sudbury
Hosmer Clara M b 440 Osgood
E Eugene (Clara O) millwright h 440 Osgood
Hotchkiss Robert A (Helen G) clk (L) h 286 Middlesex
Houghton Dorothy T teacher (Havhl) b 106 Marblehead
Emma B wid E Coolidge h 106 Marblehead
E Coolidge died May 1 1919
Fred P died Oct 15 1918
Joseph D (Prudence S) carp h 1855 Turnpike R F D
Nancy J wid Chester S h 325 Boston
Richard C rem to Lynn
Howard Ernest (Edith) overseer Osgood Mills h 35 Merrimack
Harry (Ruth) rem to Lawrence
John mill hand h 238 Sutton
Lillian A tailoress h 113 Marblehead
Maurice M (Pearl M) rem from town
Noble (Eleanor) overseer (L) h 498 Turnpike

Musical Instruments FRED GARDNER’S TEMPLE OF MUSIC
EASTMAN KODAKS
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
Howarth Jane oper b rem to Lawrence
  Mary A domestic b 18 Beverly
  William H (Alice) mach h 100 Marblehead
Howes Alfred B b 109 Maple ave
  E Clayton (Frances H) tinsmith h 51 Pleasant
  Irving C draughtsman b 109 Maple ave
  Margaret C Mrs nurse b 37 Dudley
  Mary E E wid Alfred C h 100 Maple ave
  Maude M super of music (Quincy) b 278 Main
  William (Jennie J) sta agt B & M R R h 378 Main
Hoyle Harry lab 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
Hughes Alice M wid Patrick J died Jan 1 1919
  Arthur emp D & F M Co rms 14 Pleasant
  Bernard F foreman h 255 Sutton
  Bridget mender b 255 Sutton
  Matthew J (Annie M) fireman h 91 R R ave
  Raymond E finisher b 6 Morton
Hulme Charles M grinder h 12 E Water
  John W (Mary A) mach h 157 Water
  Rose A b 12 E Water
Hume George R (Helen) sub letter carrier h 189 Main
  Katherine wid Robert rem to Boston
  Robert (Marcella) watchman h 88 Sutton
Humphrey Eliza F wid Elmer F h 226 Salem
Humphreys Lewis (Beth M) asst pay master (L) h 289 Sutton
Humphries William H (Betsey) oper h 273 Sutton
Hunt Forrest W (Gertrude C) mgr 151 Sutton h 11 Main
  Fred wool sorter b 34 Elm
  John (Elizabeth) elevator man h 34 Elm
  Walter J winder b 11 Main
  William H (Nora L) sales (Andover) h 183 Andover
Hurd Robert farm hand h 18 Stevens
Hurson Michael J (Bessie E) driver h 481 Stevens
Hurst Brook (Jane) h 92 Mass ave
Huse Alton C (Nellie G) card setter h 75 Maple ave
  John lab h Klondike Pk

ILLSLEY EFFIE MRS ɹm to Haverhill
Ingalls Sarah S wid William b 1732 Salem
Ingram Alice M burler b 19 Upland
  Charlotte wid Fred h 19 Upland
  Fred dresser h 19 Upland
  Harold A helper b 19 Upland

--- WAGLAND ---

The Home of FLOWERS

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
Ingram Thomas F clk b 19 Upland
Inns James lab b 56 Academy rd
Iredale Ellen wid Richard h 12 Ferry
Ireland David emp D & F M Co b 102 Pleasant
Irvington Henry C inspector h Trinity ct
Ivory Mary wid Thomas b 518 Main

JABOSKI YARDI oper h 5 Irving rd
Jackson Alfred H student b D H Jackson's
  A Catherine Mrs h 32 Harkaway rd
  Charles F mach b D H Jackson's
  David H (Thomazine) asst farm foreman h Parker
  David H Jr oper b D H Jackson's
  George T percher b D H Jackson's
  Helen student b D H Jackson's
  Sidney E (Florence M) weaver h Phillips ct
  Walter J asst supt Sutton's Mills h at Law
Jacobs John E (Mary M) second hand (L) h 22 Cleveland
James Alden C (Grace E) card setter h 240 Main
  Sheffield S emp D & F M Co b 100 Main
Jardine Pauline F wid John F b 45 Pleasant
Jenkins H Fred (Annie B) foreman D & F M Co h at Lawrence
  Samuel A (Maria C) foreman h 134 High
Jenness George A foreman D & F M Co h 49 Pleasant
  Newell C (Nellie I) rem from town
Jensen Alfred C (Frances C) draughtsman D & F M Co h r 115 Main
Jenson Charles farm hand b 245 Great Pond rd
Jorgensen John (Mina) moulder h Furber ave
Jette Joseph A died Feb 13 1920
Jewett Charles E foreman (L) b 20 Marblehead
  George E plumber etc 20 Marblehead b do
  Ida B teacher b 20 Marblehead
  Jennie wid Hezekiah h 20 Marblehead
Johnson Elwin I clk D & F M Co b 65 Pleasant
  Emil (Charlotte) rem to Dedham
  Emma A wid William A b 144 High
  Esther C stenog D & F M Co b 63 Pleasant
  John chauffeur h 455 Stevens
  John B (Emma) foreman D & F M Co h 63 Pleasant
  John B (Frida C) moulder h 12 Richardson ave
  Joseph E (Inez E) foreman D & F M Co h 13 Thorndike rd
  Katherine died June 24 1918
  Sarah A oper b 22 E Water

Victor FRED GARDNER’S Victor
Victrolas TEMPLE OF MUSIC
379 ESSEX STREET

LAWRENCE, MASS.
Johnson Thomas (Mary E) mach helper h 22 E Water
Johnston James (Annie) moulder h 122 Second
Johnstone James clk W B Robinson’s Phillips sq h at Lawrence
Jones Annie M wid Isaac A b 68 Second
George chauf 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
Henry C (Henrietta J) lab h 24 Salem
Margaret rem from town
Nicholas (Annie M) mach h 305 Sutton
Pearl E mender b 68 Second
Jorgensen John (Mina S) moulder h 59 Furber ave
Jones Joe mill hand b 16 Harkaway rd
Joselyn Frances S Mrs died April 11 1918
George C caretkr b 219 Main
Joyce Eugene A iron moulder h 13 Main
Gertrude F b 13 Main
Redmond (Josephine) mach h 22 Ashland
Judson John W (Annie E) wool grader h 278 Middlesex
Juenger Elsie hnpr at 46 Forest
George F farmer h 46 Foster R F D
Junioris Dominic mill hand h 16 Harkaway rd

KALOSKI TONY oper h 5 Irving rd
Kane Alvin H eng b 107 Gray R F D
Fred W eng b 107 Gray R F D
George L farm hand b 107 Gray R F D
George W (Margaret) eng h 107 Gray R F D
John L A (Margaret I) h 71 Brightwood ave
Kapeika Harry (Rosa) oper h 23 Harkaway rd
Keating Arthur J (Esther) teamster h 234 Sutton
Elizabeth domestic h 16 Third
Katherine weaver b 16 Third
Martha E teacher Merrimack sch b 16 Third
Mary wid Patrick h 16 Third
Mary A b 16 Third
Keedy John L (Emily A) pastor Trinitarian Cong Ch h 250 Main
Keefe Alice T teacher (L) b 17 Maple ave
Arthur B (Mary L) foreman (Hav) h 15 Maple ave
Charles L rem to Lawrence
Francis rem to Lawrence
Helena G teacher Merrimack sch h 17 Maple ave
Jennie F h 17 Maple ave
Mary G oper b 17 Maple ave
Keenan George mach b 18 Clarendon

Florists WAGLAND 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
544 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of FLOWERS

Telephone 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Keighley Frederick J (Besie A) overseer Osgood Mills h 37 Merrimack
Keinia Walter (Sadie) weaver b 2745 Bradford
Kelbling Edward mill emp h 5 Irving
William lab 6 Marblehead h Irving rd
Keith Frederick C (Bertha L) rem to Lawrence
Kellett Frank H (Emily) loom fixer h 39 Harold
Kelley Blanche L b 46 Union
  C Sumner watchman (L) h 46 Union
  Helen C Mrs oper b 55 Belmont
  Isabel M Mrs died Sept 2 1918
  Nellie T oper b 61 Second
  William F reporter (Lawrence Sun American) b 61 Second
  William R (Margaret) mach printer h 26 Marblehead
Kelly Charles B (Jennie) spindle mkr h 11 Stonington
  Charles J (Annie) teamster h 204 High
  Christopher C (Agnes B) boarders 25 Harkaway rd h do
  Edward J hairdresser 58 Water h 56 do
  Howard F helper b 204 High
  James W (Phebe) engraver h 54 Main
  John J (Lillian E) foreman D & F M Co h 10 Robinson ct
  Mary b 58 Water
Kemp Clayton L rem to Bristol Conn
  George (Hattie B) overseer (L) h 93 Mass ave
  George A student b 93 Mass ave
  George N (Collette) emp D & F M Co b 100 Main
Kempf Rudolph rem to Lawrence
Kempler Charles h 174 High
Keniston George A (Elizabeth J) mach h 193 Main
Kennedy Addie folder b 16 May
  Agnes oper b 16 Main
  Annie oper b 16 Main
  Ellen oper b 16 Main
  James foundry emp b 16 May
  John J died Sept 24 1918
  Michael J (Mary) h 16 May
  Sarah oper b 16 May
  Thomas V (Catherine M) plumber h 18 May
Kennelly James S real est h 26 Ashland
  Margaret E b 26 Ashland
  William E real est b 26 Ashland
Kenney Benjamin (Margaret M) lab h Osgood
  Michael (Mary) lab h 86 Mass ave
  Catherine wid John h 38 E Water

Sonoras Fred Gardner's Q. R. S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC ROLLS
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
Kenny Catherine wid John h 38 E Water
John died Mar 26 1919
Simon J (Elizabeth) boss dyer h 323 Osgood
Kent Charles R (Gertrude) farmer h 255 Stiles Lane
Kough Frederick E (Grace A) motorman h 148 RR ave
Kershaw Eva oper h 9 Cleveland
George E W (Hannah) loom fixer h 144 High
Kidson S J (May) mach b 100 Main
Kimball Maria D died Mch 1 1920
King Albert F Jr (May S C) lawyer (Bay State Bank Bldg L) h 44 Marblehead
Julius mill hand h Phillips ct
Kinne Frank rep man 6 Marblehead h at So Law
Kirk Mary wid John b 191 High
Oliver G (Helena) foreman D & F M Co h 191 High
Kirkland Thomas foreman 1249 Osgood h do
Kirnie Martin oper h 42 Highland View
Kish George rem from tow
Kittredge Joseph physician h 56 Academy rd
Simeon J (Annie H) card grinder h 49 Marblehead
Warren J (Ethel E) tower man h 7 Beverly
Kleiner Anna wid Herman F h 1 Appleton
Herman F died Sept 17 1918
Joseph milk man h Appleton n Salem
William milk dlr Appleton n Salem h do
Kneppel Charles b 174 High
Knightly Carl student b 15 Union
George D (Jennie M) boot shoe and rubbers (95 Essex L) h 15 Union
Harlan D rem to N Y
Marion sup music (Stoneham) b 15 Union
Knowles Annie Belle teacher (Methuen) b 4 Wood lane
Edith G music teacher 108 Main b 4 Wood lane
George E rem to No Scituate
John M (Blanche) bkbpr (L) h 172 High
Laurie E (Mary) wool sorter h 104 Union
William E asst cashier (L) h 4 Wood lane
Knowlton Henry (Margaret J) farmer b 140 Academy rd
Kodgras Albert (Anna) weaver h Summer n Salem R F D
Koeheuer William N (Sadie) mach h 200 High
Koepke Bertha L stenog D & F M Co b 32 Belmont
Kraszowski John moulder b 155 Water
Kress Erhard lab h 5 Irving rd
Kruger Ferdinand O (Addie M) carp h 80 Beverly

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
Pianos
AND
Player Pianos
Knuepfer & Dimmock
The House Reliability Built
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.
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Kruschwitz Paul H (Elsie M) h 1132 Salem R F D
Kruske Walter lab h Abbott
Kunhardt George E (Martha E) (Kunhardt Mills L) h 561 Great Pond Rd
   R F D 3
   George E Jr b 561 Great Pond Rd R F D 3
   Harriet b 561 Great Pond Rd R F D 3
Kuetro Martin weaver b Highland View
Kwarangus Vitalis mill hand h Abbott

LABELLE George R (Mary E) mach h 89 Milk
   John h 97 Lacy Rd
Lacasse Mary winder b 220 Tucker
La Cross Napoleon B teamster h 773 Bradford
Lacy Lawrence G farmer h 165 Foster
LaFite George (Louise) mach h 43 Brightwood Ave
Lafond Albert O (Corinne) carp h 61 Perry
   Alice clk (L) b 57 Beverly
   Ulric (Elizabeth) carp h 57 Beverly
Lafountain Eva nurse b 109 Middlesex
   Florence b 109 Middlesex
   George H (Margaret) sales h 39 Milton
   Josephine bookpr (L) b 109 Middlesex
   Sophia wid Maxim h 109 Middlesex
Lake Arthur W died Jan 22 1918
   Eben H (Hannah) oper h 337 Middlesex
   Florence M oper b 287 Middlesex
   Iona oper b 41 R R Ave
Lamb James H (Levona E) rem to Haverhill
   Lavinia J emp D & F M Co b 4 E Water
   Leo J card setter h 24 Pleasant
Lambert Basile (Regina) moulder h 123 Main
   Elizabeth A oper b 13 Main
   Henry J (Eugenie) oper h 30 Water
   Henry M oper b 30 Water
   Jeremiah oper b 13 Main
   John J (Mary A) grinder h 13 Main
   Marion Y oper b 30 Water
   Mary oper b 123 Main
   Miriam oper b 13 Main
Lamprey Andrew J (Emma) lab h 475 Stevens
   Bertha L oper b F J Whittaker's Phillips Ct
   Harold E oper b 4 Ashland
   Paul S oper b F J Whittaker's Phillips Ct

AOLEON FRED GARDNER'S STEINERT'S
Player Pianos Temple of Music
379 Essex Street Pianos
Lawrence, Mass.
Bay State National Bank
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT  INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
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Lamphey Tilda M wid Haywood b F J Whittaker's Phillips ct
Landers Frances R clk 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
Lane Agnes rem to Waeh D C
    Edmund d J Dec 1918
    Frances oper b 75 Beverly
    Katherine wid Edmund h 75 Beverly
    Mary J domestic at 486 Sutton R F D
    Michael M (Nora T) sales (L) h 12 Fernwood
Langley Herberton farm hand b 428 Dale
Langworthy Edith M oper b 127 Beverly
    George A (Lucy E) mach h 127 Beverly
    Ralph G rem to E Milton
Lannan George A (Mary E) (Lannan's Market) 59 Main h 13 Marblehead
Lannan's Market (George A Lannan) 59 Main
Lapan Leon C (Annie C) farmer h 246 Great Pond rd
Lapham Leon C (Annie J) farmer h 246 Essex
Laplante Fred emp D & F M Co b 100 Main
Larson Julius E (Elizabeth E) foreman h Appleton
Law Henry weaver b 7 Maple ave
Lavin John E (Catherine A) oper h 21 Belmont
Lawlor Bridget M wid James E h 167 Main
    Charles A core mkr b 167 Main
    Elizabeth L b 167 Main
    James H mach b 167 Main
    Joseph E mach b 167 Main
    Martha C stenog (L) b 167 Main
    Martin J (Annie M) carp h 290 Stevens
    Mary A music teacher 167 Main b do
    Mary A spooler b T J Lawlor's
    Mary D rem from town
    Mary E wid Michael b T J Lawlor's
    Richard C rem to Winchester
    Thomas J weaver h Phillips ct
    Thomas J (Ellen F) rem to Winchester
    William F (Florence M) pattern weaver h 26 Phillips ct
    William H b 167 Main

LAWRENCE ICE CO (301 Essex Law) and ice houses Great Pond rd
See back bone and page 453
Lawson John B (Gertrude H) rem to Andover
    Julius farmer h 286 Appleton
Lawton James A (Grace E) mach h 115 Marblehead
Layng Lillian M prin Merrimack sch h 242 Main
Leach Fred (Mary A) plumber h 67 R R ave

Telephone, Telegraph
and Mail Orders Receive
Prompt Attention at __

Wagland's
454 Essex St, & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Leader Henry W (Mary) chauffeur h 45 Saunders
Leary Arthur (Honora) h 38 Ashland
Leavitt Electa J wid William H rem to Stoneham
Lebel Thomas H (Annie E) elec h 49 Harold
Leclair Jerry repairman 6 Marblehead b 17 R R ave
Lecock George (Rose) mach h 8 E Water
   George P mach b 8 E Water
   John C chemist b 8 E Water
   Margaret oper b 8 E Water
   Mary bkpr M T S & S Co b 8 E Water
   Sarah clk M T S Co b 8 E Water
Lee Coleman H (Antoinette N) buyer (L) h 95 Prescott
   James V (Harriet M) porter Amer Ry Ex Co and mach h 24 Main
   John emp D & F M Co b 2 Bixby ave
   Joseph (Olla B) moulder h 162 Water
   Thomas mach b 11 R R ave
Lees Ernest V (Martha A) mach h 68 Sutton
   Thomas oper h 87 Mass ave
Lefebvre Emelina wid Omer h 82 Main
   Florence oper b 22 Main
   Hector (Agnes) mach b 94 Main
   Henry mach helper b 81 Saunders
   Joseph sales h Colonial Gardens
   M Delia oper b 92 Main
   Peter (Josephine) blacksmith h 81 Saunders
   Wilfred blacksmith b 81 Saunders
   William moulder b 81 Saunders
Legere Emma F folder b 11 Stonington
LeGrand Paul (Clemence) weaver h 51 Brightwood ave
Leighton Eugene R (Jennie E) trav sales h 21 Dudley
   John L (Florence R) rem to Lawrence
   Joseph L (Nellie J) painter 504 Main h do
   Leroy H clk b 21 Dudley
   Ruth K b 21 Dudley
Leitch Harold W (Gertrude S) rem to Rhode Island
   James W (Elizabeth) (J W Leitch & Son) 136 Main h The Junipers off
   Boston
   J W & Son (James W and William J Leitch) stoves hardware plumbing
   136 Main
   William J (Grace L) (J W Leitch & Son) 136 Main h 134 do
Leland Edmund F (Brookline) s r 3 Depot R F D
   Edmund F J student b 3 Depot
Lemieux Hector J (Aurore) carp 165 R R ave h do

Musical Instruments
FRED GARDNER'S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC
379 ESSEX STREET
EASTMAN
KODAKS
LAWRENCE, MASS.
Lemontaine Albert chauf 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
Lenane Henry merchant h 6 Lincoln
Leonard Daniel F chauf 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
Patrick J (Helen T) chief clk (B & M frt L) h 428 Pleasant
Lever Harry (Evelyn) oper b 14 Perry
Lewis Florence M b 1 Clarendon
George (Elizabeth M) helper b 23 Davis
John B (Emma S) foreman D & F M Co h 69 Pleasant
Mabel clk (B) b 41 Park
Myron B (Yvonne) mach D & F M Co b 69 Pleasant
Raymond E (U S N) b 1 Clarendon
Rollo E (Ethel F) iron moulder h 1 Clarendon
Wentworth (Mary A) mach h 156 Water
Libby Elsie F rem to Biddeford Me
Linane Daniel G hardware (L) h 78 Wilson rd
Lindsey John dress h 22 Saunders
Maria M Mrs died Jan 22 1918
Linscott Anna M b 183 Andover
Emma bkp at 4 Wood lane
Little James H b 104 Union
Littlefield George lab rms 14 Pleasant
Livesley George F (Ellen M) chauf h 113 Andover
Livingston C Henry (Jennie M) cotton insp (L) h Trinity ct
Locke Charles A (Grace F) clk h 77 Davis
Lockwood Benjamin W (Margaret E) printer h 25 Beverly
Booth (Emily M) mach h 131 High
Long Harry H (Jennie S) clk 47 Water h 35 Phillips ct
John J (Julia C) painter h 71 R R ave
Mary wid Herbert h 35 Phillips ct
Mary A wid Henry A rem from town
Longbottom Eliza wid Thomas h 35 Mass ave
Eliza mender b 35 Mass ave
Ethel mender b 35 Mass ave
George F (Katherine) weaver h 12 Beechwood
John M clk 57 Mass ave b 59 do
Miles (Bertha) prov 57 Mass ave h 59 do
Lonzo Anthony mill wkr b Klondike Pk
Rocco lab h Klondike Pk
Loontiens Henry (Mary) rem to Belgium
John oper b Water
Joseph loom fixer h 35 Thorndike rd
Loosigian Krikor (Parez) farmer h 55 Willow
Loring George B h 84 Academy rd
Loring John A mnfr b 84 Academy rd
    John G (Bertha B) supt Ridgewood Cemetery h 84 Academy rd
Lortie Emma wid Narcisse b 23 Furber ave
    Eva oper b 23 Furber ave
Lowe Mary J wid John b Linden ave
Loryd William E lab b 10 Water
Lumenello Charles (Lugracia) mill oper h 36 Water
    Domenico oper b 36 Water
    Vincenzo mach b 36 Water
Lund Henry shipper b 47 Prescott
    Henry E shipper (Law) b 47 Prescott
    Henry T (Estella M) emp D & F M Co h 47 Prescott
    Ruth E stenog (Law) b 47 Prescott
    Stanley W draughtsman D & F M Co b 47 Prescott
Lundquist Edward A (Agnes E) mach h 29 Bixby ave
Lunn Fred (Ann) dressser h 57 Brightwood ave
    Jennie spooler b 57 Brightwood ave
Lunt Matilda rem to Lawrence
Lupowitch Annie rem to Lawrence
    Hyman (Bena) rem to Lawrence
Lynch Grace C rem to Boston
    Margaret wid Patrick rem to Boston
Lycee Arthur (Ethel C) dairymen b 641 Great Pond rd
    John A (Annie) mach h 19 Pleasant
    Wallace M (Elizabeth G) milkman h 107 Mass ave

MABOS FELIX oper b 19 E Water
Mabury John farm hand b 561 Great Pond Rd
McDonald Catherine G wid Richard R rem to Lawrence
    Ernest F (Elsie M) mach h 115 Main
    Richard R died Apr 1918
    Thomas G (Amelia M) bskpr (L) h 129 Mass ave
Mace Addie A rem to Methuen
McGregor James G died Feb 8 1920
Macintosh Fred F (Margaret L) mach h 73 Maple ave
Mackie Frank A (Anna V) tax col h 173 Pleasant
    Mary wid David died May 25 1919
    William (Lydia) overseer M T S & S Co h 35 Maple ave
Macintosh Angus A (May) b 72 Sutton
    Mary wid Alexander h 72 Sutton
Macklin John (Rose E) millwright h 21 First
    Patrick printer h 78 Beverly
MacLaren John T (Elizabeth R) agt h 301 Middlesex
    W Wallace oper b 301 Middlesex

VICTOR Fred Gardner's
VICTROLAS TEMPLE OF MUSIC
VICTOR RECORDS
370 ESSEX STREET LAURENCE, MASS.
Fred H. Eaton
President
Bay State National Bank
303 Essex St.
Lawrence, Mass.

Justine E. Varney
Vice-President and cashier

Drafts Drawn
Safe Deposit Boxes
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Maclin Patrick J (Katie) foreman (L) h 78 Beverly
McAllister Mary A wid John A rem to Lawrence
McAlloon Louis H (Hannah G) chief fire dept also carp 17 Third h do
Margaret wid Owen h 36 Second
Mary P clk (L) b 34 Second
M Elizabeth milliner b 36 Second
William F (Annie J) mach h 34 Second
McAnally James painter h 92 Marblehead
McArthur Lee W clk (Lewiston Me) b 49 Water
Lena E nurse b 49 Water
Lewis (Mabel) lab h 40 Water
McAvoy James (Annie) mach h 22 First
Richard gardener h 623 Osgood
Timothy L (Annie J) moulder h 22 First
McCabe Almon (Pauline E) elec b 95 Pleasant
Clarence (Lida) elect h 95 Pleasant
Ella rem to N Y
McCallion Catherine M oper b 26 Water
John (Mary) finisher h 26 Water
John E finisher b 28 Water
Margaret M spooler b 26 Water
Peter F rem from town
McCallum Eliza A weaver h 28 Harkaway rd
Katherine weaver b 29 Harkaway rd
McCarron Thomas (Catherine) mach b 65 Water
McCarthy Charles F died Sept 1 1918
Charles T clk b 75 R R ave
Edward mach b 106 Main
Elizabeth R stenog (L) b 75 R R ave
Grace F oper b 75 R R ave
Henry B (Ellen M) spindle mkr h 106 Main
H Vincent oper b 106 Main
John mach b 69 Water
Joseph A chemist b 16 Third
Mary C teacher Kimball sch h 106 Main
Mary D wid Patrick b 45 Riverview
Mary E b 45 Riverview
Minnie A clk (L) b 75 R R ave
McCarty William (Annie) mill oper h 52 Saunders
McClellan Joseph rem to Lawrence
McCoy James H lab h off 1427 Salem
McClung James (Agnes) supt D & F M Co h 135 High
McClellan Elizabeth died Feb 1818
James B (Flora) section hand h 136 Union

FLORISTS
WAGLAND
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of Flowers
Lawrence

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
McCormish Laban E (Barbara J) h Bay State rd
McCormack Annie E oper b 33 Saunders
   Daniel (Elizabeth) mach h 6 Len-ova Houses
   Elizabeth Mrs h 33 Saunders
   Ellen A oper b 33 Saunders
   Fred (Adelaide L) oper h 59 R R ave
McCrobie John D (Martha E) second hand h Phillips ct
McCubbin Flora E teacher b 84 Union
   Thomas (Jeannie) oper h 84 Union
   Thomas F plumber's helper b 84 Union
McDermott Annie F dressmaker 37 Stonington h do
   Michael (Margaret M) milk dir 281 Sutton h do
McDonald Albert (Emily C) gasoline sta c Osgood and Andover h 36 Andover
   Annie I wid Frank H h 36 Ashland
   Edward P died Sept 19 1919
   Eugene C lab h 143 Water
   Frank H died Jan 14 1919
   Hannah J b 143 Water
   John A b 23 Belmont
   Julia wid Edward P h 23 Belmont
   Leo shoe wkr b 23 Belmont
   Margaret A b 143 Water
McDonnell Dennis died Sept 17 1918
   H Frances teacher (L) b 27 R R ave
   M Louise dressmaker 27 R R ave b do
McDonough John cont (Andover) b 11 Sargent
   Joseph P mach b 11 Sargent
   Martin (Mary) paver h 11 Sargent
   Martin Jr lab b 11 Sargent
   Thomas oper b 11 Sargent
   William teamster b 11 Sargent
McDuffie Dennis D (Nora J) motorman h 108 R R ave
   Ellen wid Daniel h 22 Maple ave
   Ellen T oper b 22 Maple ave
   John J (Margaret) teaming 75 Davis h do
   Margaret oper b 75 Davis
   Mary E wid Michael L h 30 Maple ave
   Michael L died Jan 3 1919
McEvoy Frank M (Sarah G) designer h 28 Second
   James (Annie) mach h 19 First
   James (Ellen) lab h 66 Maple ave
   John R foundry wkr b 66 Maple ave
   John R (Elizabeth F) wool sorter h 28 Main
   Joseph (Bridget) oper h 22 Harkaway rd

Sonoras  FRED GARDNER'S  Q. R. S.
TEMPLE OF MUSIC  ROLLS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
McEvoy Richard J gardener b 547 Osgood
   Thomas J moulder b 66 Maple ave
McFadden Thomas piper rms 14 Wiley ct
McGee Marie K oper b 250 Sutton
   William H (Katherine T) loom fixer h 250 Sutton
   William J (Anna V) mill hand b 20 Hodges
McGill Esther A b 196 Middlesex
McGlaughlin Irving lab b 71 Water
McGovern Lucy Mrs h 89 Beverly
   Sylvester A clk Am Ry Ex Co h at Andover
McGowan Agnes rem to Lawrence
   James P rem to Lawrence
   J Edward rem to Lawrence
McGrail Catherine F oper b 84 Pleasant
   Elizabeth V b 84 Pleasant
   Mary T teacher b 84 Pleasant
   Peter mach h 84 Pleasant
   Stephen A Met Police b 84 Pleasant
McGregor Eliza wid James G h 1647 So Bradford
McGuirk Daniel J (Helen) finisher h 40 Milton
McHenry Hannah wid Francis b 52 Saunders
Mchugh Edward mach b 14 Pleasant
McInnes Catherine teacher (W Boydd) b 85 Main
   Edward L shoe wkr b 85 Main
   Lewis died Jan 4 1918
   Olive E wid Lewis h 85 Main
McIntosh Mary wid Alexander h 72 Sutton
McKearney James (Susan) starch mixer h 41 Sutton
McKenna Mary rem from town
McKenzie Frank teamster b 1060 Great Pond rd
McKinnon Alexander (Annie) Janitor h 316 Osgood
   Alexander S (Millie) weaver h Phillips ct
   Charles T weaver b 316 Osgood
   Donald (Mary) rem to Lawrence
   Robert dyer b 25 Harkaway rd
   William C mill oper b 316 Osgood
   William F (Mary A) overseer b 180 High
McLay Archibald (Agnes T) sketch mkr h 292 Middlesex
   Francis P clk (L) b 124 Mass ave
   John moulder h 124 Mass ave
   John J (Esther T) moulder h 196 Middlesex
   Margaret D b 124 Mass ave
   Raymond S clk (L) b 124 Mass ave
McLin Joseph P (Dorcas C) ast foreman h 9 Sargent

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
   LAWRENCE
   Telephones 1752 and 1649
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
McMorrow Frank M lab 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
McMurray Robert died Nov 17 1918
    Robert oper b 49 Sutton
    William J oper b 49 Sutton
McNally James J (Teresa) mach printer h 186 R R ave
    Lillian rem from town
McNaughton George A cashier 6 Marblehead h at Salem N H
McNeilly Arlene M oper b 447 Stevens
    James (Louise J) mach h 447 Stevens
McNiff Charles J motorman h 239 Middlesex
    Ida P wid William seamstress b 94 Union
McPharlane Chistina rem from town
McPhee Paul (Catherine) lab h 89 Main
McPherson Charles M (Sarah A) lea wkr h 2 E Water
    Franklin H died Jan 8 1920
    Frederick (Dorris H) lea wkr h 166 Water
    Harry C moulder b 2 E Water
    Lillian V card clothing wkr b 166 Water
    Margaret A wid Timothy C h 166 Water
McQuesten Herbert E (C Lemora) (Central Market) 47 Water h 34 Marblehead
McRobie John loom fixer h 17 Harkaway rd
McSherry James lab h 2 Ashland
    John oper b 2 Ashland
    Mary weaver b 2 Ashland
McWalter Annie rem from town
McWilliam John moulder b 46 Water
    Mary wid James h 46 Water
    Mary spinner b 46 Water
McWilliams Thomas (Alice) rem to Lawrence
Madden James (Mary) clk (L) b 86 Mass ave
Maguire Frank mach D & F M Co b 107 Pleasant
Mahan Bridget T b 37 Osgood
Maher Delia oper b 153 Main
Mahoney Catherine M rem from town
    Cornelius J (Katherine R) (Mahoney & Mahoney L) h 439 Andover
    Ellen E h 27 Sargent
    Ellen L wid Jeremiah b 29 First
    Jeremiah (Annie) wool sorter h 324 Middlesex
    Jeremiah F (Frances L) lawyer (530 Bay State Bldg L) h 54 Elm
    Jeremiah W salesman b 324 Middlesex
    John mach b 324 Middlesex
    Mary oper b 324 Middlesex
    Mary A teacher (L) b 27 Sargent

AOLEON FRED GARDNER’S STEINERTS’
Player Pianos TEMPLE OF MUSIC PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
Bay State National Bank

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY

Mahoney Michael F clk b 324 Middlesex
William emp D & F M Co b 102 Pleasant
Maker Anthony (Annie) lab h 4 Riverview
Malo Louis deceased
Manchester Arthur C weaver b 271 Sutton
Frank W (Fannie) loom fixer h 271 Sutton
Irene R b 42 Marblehead
Matthew H (Ada E) loom fixer h 42 Marblehead
Manderson Clarence J (Theresa) (Waverly Park Mkt) 121 Marblehead b
273 Middlesex
Mandigo Merton U (Sadie M) boarders 102 Pleasant h do
Maney William J (Ida M) foreman D & F M Co h Trinity ct
Mann William W variety 170 High h at Methuen
Manning George H (Edith) moulder h 157 Sutton
John cross tender b 1427 Salem
John H moulder b 27 Annis
Kate T (Prov) s r 174 Salem
Kate W rem to Andover
Maria T Mrs h 27 Annis
Sarah wid John died Oct 1918
Marble Ridge Grain Co hay grain etc 131 Depot R F D 1
Margerson Thomas (Mary) grinder h 41 E Water
Margerson Frank teamster b 479 Stevens
Marland Fred Howard (Ida B) driver h 257 Middlesex
Marquette Albert W oper b 320 Middlesex
Ernest rem from town
Robert T rem to Lawrence
Theodore (Annie O) carp b 320 Middlesex
Marsh Tom (M Florence) oper h 31 Beverly
Marshall Austin rem to Patterson N J
Marston Harriet F clk (L) b 376 Main
Inez insp b 5 Cross
Jennie M wid George A h 5 Cross
Rufus D (Emma L) cabinet mkr h 376 Main
Martin Benjamin S (Catherine) auto truck driver h 140 Water
Guy W (Gertrude M) rem from town
John A (Belle) rem to So Lawrence
Marvin Mary A wid Fred rem from town
Maslen Abraham J (Rebecca) belt mkr h 26 Beverly
J Ralph b 23 Beverly
Ruth b 22 Beverly
Mason Arthur W (Lillian K) emp D & F M Co h 37 Third
Stephen N (Lena B) chemist h 272 Middlesex
Massey Emily G Mrs died Feb 1 1919

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive Wagland's Prompt Attention at
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Massey George engraver b 36 Maribech
Matonis Julius watchman b 27 First
Mattheson George driver fire dept b 91 Main
   George D rem to Rochester N Y
   Marian L clk (L) b 153 Main
Mawson John W (Lois) blacksmith b 35 Beverly
May Luke C (Elizabeth M) elect b 109 Beverly
   Pole Tea & Butter Store 95 Main
Mead Carlinda wid Harlow b 452 Winter R F D
   Harlow E gardener rms Great Pond rd c Bradford R F D 3
   Herbert J (Emma) spinner b Phillips ct
   Reginald J b H J Mead's

MEEK HENRY M PUBLISHING CO (A R Meek) directory publishers print-
ers and binders 12 Wash sq (west) Salem
Meghar Edward (Mary) mach b 34 Pleasant
Meglic Wlliam (Janet S) emp D & F M Co h 242 High
Meiklejohn Harry (Isabel L) engraver b 44 Church
Melamed Charles A (Gertrude) cattle dealer 276 Andover h do
Mendonsa Emanuel A (Julia N) painter b 127 Mass ave
   Emanuel C sales b 127 Mass ave
   Mary bkkpr b 127 Mass ave
Merchant Henry T (Elizabth) hostler h 203 High
Merrimack Alleys (Costello Bros) 45 Water
Merrow Elizabeth A wid Charles F rem to Haverhill
   Herbert F rem to Haverhill
Meserve Arthur H (Annabelle V) sales mgr (B) b 58 Elm
   John N (Clara J) farmer and teaming etc 143 Pleasant h do
   N Gertrude stenog (B) b 143 Pleasant
Metcalfe George E (Vesta A) box mkr b 226 Main
   John W (Edith E) card setter h 59 Church
Michaud Antoine (Evelina) molder b 18 First
Michelmore Harry (M Emma) designer B M Co h 31 Dudley
Michleum Andrew F weaver b 35 No Main
   Bernard W (Annie) oper b 35 No Main
   Bernard W jr oper b 35 No Main
   Frank B rem to Boston
   Joseph F oper b 35 No Main
Midgley William (Amy) weaver b 19 Perry
Midwood Joseph (Matilda L) sexton St Paul's Ch h Main n Davis
Mietta Dominic lab b 39 Thorndike rd
Mifflin George H publisher (Boston) h Greene
Mill Isabelle wid James rem to Lawrence
   Susie rem to Lawrence
Miller Alice M mender b 271 Middlesex

Musical Instruments  FRED GARDNER'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC
                    EASTMAN KODAKS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAURENCE, MASS.
Miller Cella F wid Francis B h 4 Ashland
   Edith M clk 6 Marblehead b 271 Middlesex
   Elizabeth b 109 Mass ave
   Elizabeth M mender b 271 Middlesex
   James B (Catherine S) watchman (L) h 101 Mass ave
   J Ernest (Alice A) carp h 9 Bruce
   Katherine May bkkpr b 101 Mass ave
   Lillian M oper b 4 Ashland
   May weaver b 271 Middlesex
   Pearl B rem to Brighton
   William J trav sales b 101 Mass ave

Mills Carleton E rem from town
   Emma wid Samuel b 2 Perry
   John h 115 Main
   Luke rem from town
   Robert (Jessie A) rem to Ballardvale

Milner Thomas clk (L) b 368 Main
   Thomas clk h 363 Main

Milnes John A mill wkr b 330 Osgood
   John H (Ellen T) eng h 330 Osgood
   Thomas J mason b 330 Osgood

Minger Charles mach h 57 Marblehead

Minty Herbert G (Lily) carp h 73 Main

Minzer Charles J (Lilla M) rem from town

Mitchell Albert wool sorter b 84 Main
   Catherine laundress b 23 Riverview
   Elizabeth A oper b 84 Main
   Frank E (Isabella C) rem to So Lawrence
   Frank W rem to So Lawrence
   Susan B wid David died Aug 14 1918
   Tony (Mary) emp Osgood Mills h 41 Thorndike rd
   William mach h 29 E Water

Misen George H (Barbara) h 7 Cross

Molineaux Lucy W b 124 Milk

Moloskos John emp D & F M Co b 19 E Water

Monro H Usher (Sarah) rem from town

Montgomery Annie E oper b 46 Thorndike rd
   Joseph T (Evelyn M) fireman h 249 Sutton
   Peter F (Eliza M) watchman h 46 Thorndike rd

Moody Albert G (Florence E) rem to Essex
   Edwin W (Anna T) carp h 98 Depot
   Gardner S student b 295 Main
   George F H (Mary V) farmer h 96 Prescott
   John W carp b 98 Depot R F D

--- WAGLAND ---

The Home of FLOWERS

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
Moody Olive F rem to Boston
Moore Ethel I C oper b 153 Main
George W mach h 43 Beverly
Irene M F stenog (L) b 153 Main
Margaret wid Robert h 153 Main
Maybelle S H oper b 153 Main
Raymond J mgr 89 Main h 153 do
Moran George A (Elizabeth T) chemist also mgr 89 Main h 98 Mass ave
Morang Flora Mrs rem from town
Morley Arthur (Mary E) rem to Methuen
Morrill Ellen S wid Charles P died Feb 13 1919
Herbert H (Lena) lab h 14 Ferry
James (Sarah) bleacher h 274 Middlesex
Mabel rem to Reading
Morris George T overseer B M Co h at Law
John h 114 Second
John (Mary E) foundry wkr h 114 Second
M Alice bkkpr and stenog (L) b 26 Suffolk
Morrison Herman E mach D & F M Co b 14 Pleasant
Morrissey Edward drug clk (Hav) b 12 Union
Frank motorman b 12 Union
Helena b 12 Union
Henry P helper b 12 Union
John A moulder h 12 Union
Mary J teacher Bradstreet sch b 12 Union
Susie T rem to So Lawrence
Morrow John (Elizabeth) emp Stevens Mills h 18 Clarendon
John B (Amanda) painter D & F M Co h 142 Water
M M wid David A rem to Reading
Morse George W (Mabel G) emp D & F M Co b 153 Main
Harry L (Ruby) carp h 89 Main
John F (Laura E) lea wkr h 90 Pleasant
John H (Alice W) rl est (B) h 140 Academy rd
Winifred C (Harriet G) yard man h 15 R R ave
Morss George C (Annie C) h 23 Third
Morton Frederick A (Olive) mach b 25 Second
James (Betty) mach h 25 Second
John died Nov 27 1919
Mosher James R (Florence E) rem to Andover
Moulton George O (Isabel) rl est (L) h 276 Middlesex
Mary A wid David A b 9 Dudley
M William (Louise) chauf h 9 Dudley
Mowat Raymond card setter h 9 May
William (Sarah E) mill oper h 9 May

Victor FRED GARDNER'S Victor
Victrolas TEMPLE OF MUSIC Records
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
| Moxley Charles S (Mabel) farm supt h 640 Great Pond rd R F D 3 |
| Moy George K laundry 61 Water h do |
| Mozeen Gertrude V mender b 121 Main |
| Harold P pattern maker b 121 Main |
| John W (Helen D) tool mkr h 121 Main |
| Kenneth B printer b 121 Main |
| Mulchahey A William (Elizabeth A) mach h 14 Bixby ave |
| Bertha E oper b 14 Bixby ave |
| Muldoon Christina C stenog b 856 Turnpike R F D |
| Elizabeth A wid Patrick F h 856 Turnpike |
| Patrick F died Sept 4 1919 |
| Wilford G shipper b 856 Turnpike R F D |
| Muldowney John (Winnie) emp B S St R R h 290 Middlesex |
| J Joseph clk (L) b 290 Middlesex |
| Lawrence oper b 290 Middlesex |
| Mullen Arthur T (Florence A) rem to Lawrence |
| Muller Eva D wid Herman b 46 Foster |
| Mulligan Anna G b 4 Lincoln |
| Genevieve B clk (L) b 4 Lincoln |
| James (Grace M) oper h 104 Marblehead |
| James A oper b 104 Marblehead |
| Joseph A (Mary E) overseer (L) h 4 Lincoln |
| Leonard J second hand (L) b 4 Lincoln |
| Melville F (Myrtle V) carp h 5 Union |
| Melville F millwright h 4 Lincoln |
| Munro James (Jeanie) tinsmith h 55 Perry |
| Murch Charles mach h 21 Pleasant |
| Fred (Ida) foreman D & F M Co h 38 Pleasant |
| Harold E clk b 38 Pleasant |
| Laura J Mrs died Nov 23 1918 |
| William F (Ida F) fore D & F M Co h 38 Pleasant |
| Murphy Agnes G clk 136 Main h at Lawrence |
| Alice student b 209 Andover |
| Ann wid John S h 36 Main |
| Anna nurse b 240 Sutton |
| Annie E milliner b 36 Main |
| Bridget wid John L h 3 R R ave |
| Catherine E wid James F h 19 R R ave |
| Catherine J hairdresser (B) b 36 Main |
| Cornelius A Jr chauff h at Lawrence |
| Dennis J h 39 Sargent |
| Dennis J jr mach b 39 Sargent |
| Elizabeth A b 39 Sargent |
| Francis L mach b 19 R R ave |

**Florists WAGLAND**

The Home of FLOWERS

454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway

Lawrence

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Murphy Frank (Ellen) chauff h 623 Osgood
Frederick J (Margaret A) clerk h 27 Columbia rd
George chauff h 6 Marblehead h at Lawrence
Isabel G operator b 36 Belmont
James E moulder b 19 R R ave
James W moulder b 175 Water
Jeremiah J (Catherine J) moulder h 26 Second
John rem from town
John F lab b 209 Andover
John J moulder b 19 R R ave
John L died Mech 25 1918
John P b 39 Sargent
John W (Stella A) baggage master B & M R R h 36 Belmont
Joseph D acct b 39 Sargent
Joseph P student b 19 R R ave
Leo H student b 39 Sargent
Margaret A b 36 Main
Margaret A keeper at 209 Andover
Mary b 45 Main
Mary A weaver b 36 Main
Mary E teacher Union sch b 7 Main
Michael F driver The Texas Co h at Lawrence
Patrick (Margaret J) weaver h 31 Riverview
Patrick F (Ellen T) crossing tender h 7 Main
Teresa E M student b 39 Sargent
Thomas C carpenter b 19 R R ave
Thomas F student b 7 Main
Thomas J lab b 36 Main
Timothy (Catherine) caretaker h 209 Andover
Walter W (Annie J) moulder h 6 Morton
Murray Albert T iron worker b 7 Clarendon
Bessie L clerk D & F M Co b 386 Main
Frances A student b 386 Main
James J supt 73 Main h at Law
John E rem to Ohio
John F driver b 131 Osgood
Percival J (Mary M) stenographer Mach Shop h 386 Main
Thomas M (Margaret E) watchman h 7 Clarendon
Musmechi Joseph rem from town
Myers Katherine A maid at 196 Main
Mylott James J clerk 5 Main b 18 Sargent
John (Elizabeth V) foreman (L) b 18 Sargent
Margaret M operator b 18 Sargent
NADEN CLARA E pantograph b 57 Second
John (Mary) carp h 57 Second
Percy R moulder b 57 Second
William clk (L) b 57 Second
Naman Rudolph mach b 108 Second
Navrushof Michael (Mary) farmer h 1411 Bradford
Nason Mary E b 1361 Osgood R F D 3
Nearing Clarence clk (L) b 78 Sutton
Nell Matthew (Annie B) emp D & F M Co h 129 Second
William groom b 561 Great Pond rd R F D
Nelson Burpie E (Katherine E) oper h 240 Sutton
James M (Esther) spinner h 27 Columbia rd
Roy E (Alice) rem to Lawrence
William C (Mary) fireman h 31 Troy rd
Neville George D (Alice W) const eng h Tolland rd R F D
Newey Emma Mrs died May 10 1919
Fred L (Lillian J) dresser h 10 Phillips ct
Frederick J oper h Phillips ct
Leo A oper b Phillips ct
Newhall Charles A (Emma M) farmer h 419 Johnson R F D
Newton John mach h 19 Second
Nichit Dominic (Seraphine) lab h 43 Thordike rd
Nichols William S (Nellie G) rem to Vermont
Noble Howard mill hand h 498 Turnpike
Nolan John piper h Phillips ct
Noone William L (Jane) percher h 318 Middlesex
Norris William E lab h Boston n Andover line
North Andover Club 146 Middlesex
Andover Coal Co (James J Dooley) 14 Main
Andover Country Club 500 Essex R F D 3
Andover Hay Scales Co 16 Andover
Andover Historical Society Academy rd n Common
Andover Lunch 65 Water
Andover Police Court 143 Main
Andover Silk Mill (M P Campbell) mfrs silk wiping cloth 37 May
Andover Town Farm 428 Hale R F D

NORTH ANDOVER AND ANDOVER DIRECTORY (H M Meek Publishing
Co) publishers printers and binders 12 Wash sq (west) Salem Mass
Nuttall Alfred (Margaret) night watchman h 86 Sutton
Eliza wid George rem from town
George W rem from town
Nutting Esther M (B) s r 13 Chestnut

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
QATES FRANK examiner h Linden ave
O'Brien Hannah wid John hkpr at 58 Osgood
Henry mach b 65 Water
James W (Mary) letter carrier (L) h 44 Ashland
John J shoe wkr b 21 Cleveland
Katherine teacher Union sch h at Lawrence
Michael J overseer B M Co h at Law
Sarah F h 21 Cleveland
Teresa F rem to Baltimore
Thomas L (Elizabeth J) moulder h 3 Bixby ave
William H lab h 38 Osgood
O'Connell Marguerite A clk 6 Marblehead b at Lawrence
O'Connor Charles A rem to Lawrence
Mary cook at 116 Johnson
O'Gorman F Van mill hnd h 49 Beverly
O'Connell Arvella wid Robert domestic at 124 High
Hugh mach b 2 Bixby ave
Martin foundry wkr b 10 Fernwood
Michael (Nora A) moulder h 10 Fernwood
Offer Arthur E (Claudia R) rem to So Lawrence
Ogden John (Mary) loom fixer h 4 Beechwood
O'Hara Catherine L oper b 47 Perry
O'Leary Arthur J (Honora) h 38 Ashland
Oliver John lab b 2 Bixby ave
Richard emp Pacific Print Works b 314 Middlesex
Sarah E C b 200 Salem
Olsson Matilda A teacher Manual Training pub schs b 12 Milton
Olesonsky John (Ann) farmer h 476 Dale
O'Neil Jeremiah mill hand b 25 Harkaway rd
Louis (Grace) carp h Trinity ct
O'Neill Dennis J (Margaret) h 111 Chadwick
John (M Mabel) spinner b 38 Union
John P stenog (L) b 111 Chadwick
Julia A teacher b 111 Chadwick
Nora C stenog (L) b 111 Chadwick
Osgood Annie M h 227 Main
Grace B teacher Merrimack sch b 227 Main
Isaac (Sarah B) chief eng (Boston Bd of Fire Underwriters) h 36 Osgood
Mills (M T Stevens & Sons Co) off Main opp Second
Overend Albert (Matilda) oper h 80 Sutton

PAGE HAROLD A mach b 60 Church
Palfrey James G (Floris W) printer h 122 Beverly
Palmer William H (Margaret J) gardener h 60 Milk

AOLEON FRED GARDNER'S STEINERT'S
Player Pianos TEMPLE OF MUSIC PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
Paradis Emilien blacksmith Hodges h at W Boxford
     Phillip A auto repairing Hodges and May h at W Boxford
Parah Wilfred W (Amelia) carp h 10 Harkaway rd
Parent David (Nora M) mach h 20 First
Parker Ernest W (Luna V) rem to Worcester
     John L clk (B & M R R L) b 321 Middlesex
Maynard L rem to Worcester
     Thomas A carp h 321 Middlesex
     William F (Emily L) clk (B & M R R L) b 321 Middlesex
Patrick William E (Una W) rector St Paul Episcopal ch h Main a Davis
Patterson George (Adelaide) carp h 103 Mass ave
Paul Andrew H (Belle L) foreman (L) h 24 Annis
     Arthur J (Eva G) mach h 34 Water
Charles W (Mary L) farmer h 876 Forrest R F D
     Dorothy I clk b 24 Annis
     Hannah H wid James died July 1 1918
     Walter H (Florence W) asst agt Mach Shop Sta h 179 Main
Payne Arthur T (Annie) shipper (L) h 204 Middlesex
Peel Arthur (Maude) wool sorter h 22 Suffolk
     John T (Lettice) overseer B M Co h 33 Maple ave
     Tom oper h 23 Maple ave
Pendlebury James (Charlotte) watchman b 75 Brightwood ave
Penny Annie E rem to Lawrence
     Silas (Emma J) rem to Lawrence
Perkins George H (Lillian) town treas also druggist 50 Water h 52 do
     Lyman G shoe sales b 52 Water
     S Eliza b 39 Pleasant
Perley Edwin L died April 5 1919
     Forest L (Helen A) elec h 10 East Water
     John W (Lillian M) draughtsman h 165 High
     Mary F wid Quincy W h 13 Belmont
     Nellie M wid Edwin L (Corner Cupboard) 440 Andover h do
Perron Frank (Mary) oper h 122 Marblehead
Perry Charles B (Winifred A) loom fixer h 31 Perry
     Frank J (Martha E) mach h 47 Perry
Peters Margaret A rem to Salem
Peterson Charles farm hand b 500 Salem R F D
     Jacob farmer h 500 Salem R F D
     Jacob moulder b 71 Water
     Maria F S Mrs rem from town
Peturto Carmen (Mary) mach h 59 Furber ave
     Peter lab h 59 Furber ave
Pewowar Joseph (Sophie) weaver h Colonial Gardens
     Pfeiffer Edna H clk (Law) b 57 Marblehead
Pfeiffer Lena G student b 57 Marblehead
   Richard C (Ellen C) weaver h 57 Marblehead
Phelan Alice M oper b 27 Clarendon
   Annie C wid Fred W b 6 E Water
   Edward F rem from town
   Isabella oper b 27 Clarendon
   Jessie H b 27 Clarendon
   John mach h 6 E Water
   John J (Mary E) clk (L) h 174 High
   J Peter (Mary E) second hand h 25 First
   Mary C insp b 27 Clarendon
   Mary E oper b 6 E Water
   Maurice (Margaret) watchman h 27 Clarendon
Phelps Annie H b 361 Salem R F D
   Ida S wid Luther S rem to Bristol Conn
   Sarah L hkpr at 361 Salem R F D
   William W farmer h 361 Salem R F D
Philbrick Ira D moulder rms 70 Prescott
   William E (Jennie C) mgr (L) h 281 Andover
Phillips Agnes R oper b 200 High
   Emma J wid John h 200 High
Pickard Harry (Harriet) rem from town
Pickford George V (Helen) weaver h 13 Thorndike rd
Pickles John C (Annie E) spinner h 251 Sutton
Pierce George E head gardener h 773 Bradford R F D 3
Pike John R (Martha S) carp h 29 Pleasant
   Marian M stenog (L) b 200 Middlesex
Pilling Charles A h 132 Main
   Ellen F Mrs died Dec 11 1918
   John M (Mary) plumber h 91 Mass ave
Pillsbury Merton G mach b 100 Main
   Milton G (Frances E) watchman b 18 Clarendon
Pinkham Edward H (Alice R) engraver h 226 Middlesex
Pinovar Joseph oper h Colonial Gardens
Piper Fred (Minnie) oper h Linden ave
   William T rem to Uxbridge
Piskadlo Jacob mill hand h Boxford
Pitman Charles E wool sorter h 19 Marblehead
   Clytie F oper b 19 Marblehead
   Edgar lab h 7 Marblehead
   Z Mabel oper b 19 Marblehead
Pittsfield Mary A nurse b 169 High
   William (Mary A) oper b 169 High
   Pizzuro Angelo (Josephine) mach h 5 Maple ave

Musical Instruments

FRED GARDNER'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC
379 ESSEX STREET

EASTMAN KODAKS

LAWRENCE, MASS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plevin William</td>
<td>81 Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pluff Mary</td>
<td>116 R R ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poeplin Adolf</td>
<td>32 Thorndike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Station</td>
<td>116 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock Genie</td>
<td>23 Riverview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polsey Arlon</td>
<td>31 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomerleau Louis</td>
<td>220 Tucker R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Elizabeth</td>
<td>Stevens Memorial Lib rm 59 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A</td>
<td>338 Osgood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose E</td>
<td>338 Osgood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Charles</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebenezer</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Benjamin</td>
<td>341 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence H</td>
<td>341 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C</td>
<td>341 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard H</td>
<td>183 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Annie Mrs</td>
<td>to Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Clarence</td>
<td>83 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry A</td>
<td>83 Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S</td>
<td>56 Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powel Peter</td>
<td>Hewitt ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praetz Joseph</td>
<td>116 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassman Abraham</td>
<td>146 Main at Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt James</td>
<td>76 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe</td>
<td>61 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph</td>
<td>76 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan wid William</td>
<td>died 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott Alexander</td>
<td>34 Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvin J</td>
<td>35 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy A</td>
<td>95 Water  70 Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressey Charles</td>
<td>452 Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince George</td>
<td>561 Great Pond rd R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulsifer Emma</td>
<td>197 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Edgar M</td>
<td>7 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter T</td>
<td>32 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pye Dick</td>
<td>65 R R ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUEALY HANNAH**

Katherine T card inap b 55 Elm
Mary E teacher Merrimack sch b 55 Elm
Mary M teacher (L) b 55 Elm
Quinn Catherine wid James b 9 Saunders st
James F (Margaret F) mach h 75 Main

---

**Bay State National Bank**
303 ESSEX ST.
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Capital and Surplus $ 600,000 | Drafts drawn on all parts of the world.
Resources 4,000,000

---

**NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY**

---

**Wagland The Home of Flowers**
454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tels. 1752 and 1549

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
RAVES FREDERICK (Edith B) farmer h 657 Forest R F D
Morris F farmer b 657 Forest R F D
Radcliffe John painter h 164 High
Thomas mach b 86 Main
Rafferty Florence A Mrs prin Bradstreet sch h at Methuen
Ramsdell Floyd M (Josie B) fireman h 20 Harkaway rd
Rand George C (Hilda) mach b 48 Water
Jennie wid Joseph A h 48 Water
Ranschhausen Frederick (Otelia) overseer Sutton Mills h 32 Belmont
Ratcliffe James A mach h 119 Marblehead
Rea Bessie E b 635 Chestnut
Calvin (Elma A) farmer h 452 Winter R F D
Caroline S wid John H h 201 Osgood
Eva H wid George A h 635 Chestnut
F Orris (Ethel M) farmer h 34 Res R F D
George A farmer h 635 Chestnut
Georgia wid William H h 5 Belmont
Helen G student b 452 Winter
Martha W wid Jacob C b 34 Resa
Olive A b 201 Osgood
Sidney C (Ada L) farmer h 452 Winter R F D
William H died Nov 22 1918
Reardon Cornelius conductor b 66 Osgood
Joseph M mach b 66 Osgood
Margaret C stenog b 66 Osgood
Mary V teacher Farnham sch b 66 Osgood
Nellie K weaver b 66 Osgood
Nora G teacher b 66 Osgood
Patrick (Nellie) gardener h 66 Osgood
Red Cross Auxiliary 108 Main
Reddy Fred elk (L) b 242 Sutton
William A (Margaret) mill oper h 242 Sutton
Redfern Harold oper b 58 Union
Samuel (Bertha) groc 60 Union h 58 do
Redman Arthur L rem from town
Augustus A hall player W 384 Main
Faith music teacher 384 Main b do
Frederick b 384 Main
Richard A (Susan) music teacher 384 Main h do
Reed Allan mach b 18 Clarendon
Sophia D wid Charles A b 94 Elm
Reeves Andrew (Jennie) (Peter Reeves & Co L) h 70 Marblehead
Arthur A (Mildred B) elk h 221 High
Mary wid Peter died May 11 1920
Regan Daniel J sales b 439 Andover
  Maggie b 439 Andover
  Mary A bkpr at 196 Main
  Nellie F mender h 21 Union
Rehn Carl V (Breta) carp h 86 Main
  Dorris student b 86 Main
Reid Elizabeth A wid Lawrence A died April 8 1918
  Geoffrey L mech eng (B) died Dec 13 1918
  George J asst foreman (L) h 233 Main
  John (Mary M) overseer (L) h 36 Milton
  Mary E stenog (B) b 36 Milton
  Matilda Mrs died Feb 14 1920
  Percy W wool sorter b 206 Main
  Ronald M (Jane) gateman h 2 Ashland
  Thomas F student b 36 Milton
Rennie Adam E oper b 40 May
  Elizabeth b 40 May
  Isabelle oper b 40 May
  Janet S oper b 40 May
  John M section hand b 40 May
  Robert core mkr b 40 May
  Wallace (Isabel) h 40 May
  Wallace Jr (Nellie B) farm hand h 82 Main
Reynolds Ann J wid Clarence W h Phillips ct
  Edwin O (Fannie I) cider mill h 637 Johnson R F D
  Fred B purchasing ag et M T S & S Co b Phillips ct
  Isabel H S (L) b Phillips ct
  Mary H rem to Boston
Richards Edith F b 17 Union
  Francis J wood sorter h 17 Union
  James W printer b 17 Union
  Mildred S died July 17 1918
Richardson George (Hattie L) asst foreman h 60 Marblehead
  James F (Isabella) second hand h 31 Mass ave
  John W (Helen) h 233 Main
Richmond Flora L teacher music pub schs b at Danvers
  Reuben R (Francena E) master mach (L) h R R ave R F D 3
  Riley Ben (Annie) second hand h 71 Marblehead
  James (Lottie) oper h 32 Annie
  Thomas (Carrie), mach h 3 School
Richie Agnes M oper b 34 No Main
  David S (Catherine C) section h 34 No Main
  Peter S oper b 34 No Main
Rivet Joseph L groc and prov 142 Main also 5 do h at Law

FLORISTS WAGLAND 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of Flowers

Telephone 1760 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Roach George (Susan) examiner h 22 Commonwealth ave
Richard (Honora) examiner h 1070 Salem R F D
Roache Helen A teacher Merrimack sch b 77 Pleasant
James A carp h 77 Pleasant
Roberts Archibald E moulder b 5 Bixby ave
George (Margaret S) oper h 5 Marblehead
Michael (Edith) mach h 152 R R ave
Walter E (Blanche L) tinsmith h 5 Bixby ave
William (Helen) tinsmith h 46 Pleasant
William H (Katherine) mach h 107 Pleasant
Robertson Albert E (Mary M) shipper (L) h 101 High
George fore D & F M Co h 169 High
George Jr moulder b 175 High
George Jr moulder b 169 High
Isabella rem to Ballardvale
James W clk b 169 High
May c/k (L) b 169 High
Sarah wid Alexander rem to Andover
Robinson Arthur (Amy T) overseer h Perry
Carrie E Mrs died June 22 1819
Charles H h 56 Marblehead
Edith C b 56 Marblehead
Ezau rem to Methuen
James (Alice) oper h 339 Middlesex
James B hardware (L) b 79 Johnson
Joseph W automobiles (L) b 79 Johnson
Ralph F clk b 56 Marblehead
William B (Lydia G) groc Phillips sq h 46 Andover
William J mill hand h Tucker
Roche David (Nellie) rem to California
James D (Bridget A) eng (L) h 94 Second
John (Nora T) lab h Wood lane n Greene and R R ave
Rockwell Henry D (Florence L) director D & F M Co h 74 Prescott
Samuel F (Marion P) director D & F M Co h 558 Osgood
Roesch Paul A (Ida M) mach h 248 Middlesex
Rogers Anthony (Margaret) farmer h 311 Clark
George (Rose) mach h 307 Sutton
John (Marion) farm hand h 48 Clark
Joseph (Valerie) mach h 8 School
Julius teamster h 481 Stevens
J Felix (Jennie) lab h 16 Water
O B (Maude) farmer h Summer
Rudolph oper b 16 Water
Rokes Erving M (Ellen) trimmer h 61 Pleasant
Rokes Lewis C mach b 22 May
Meander L (Maria M) elevator man h 22 May
Rollins John rem from town
Rooney William mill hand b 25 Harkaway rd
Roscia Julia T bkkpr D & F M Co b at Lawrence
Rose Max (Sophie) shoe rep 15 Main h do
Rosso Frank (Katie) emp D & F M Co h 35 E Water
Rostoki Joseph rem from town
Rostron Helena chemist (L) b Mrs M T Rostron's
Howard P (U S N) b Mrs M T Rostron's
Mabel T wid John R h Wood lane
Samuel R clk b Mrs M T Rostron's
Rothera Ida mender b 94 Marblehead
Thomas (Kate) wool sorter h 94 Marblehead
Roundy Hannah C Mrs died April 2 1918
William S rem from town
Routhier Eliza wid Omer h 35 Milton
Joseph O (Eva R) druggist 130 Main b 35 Milton
Omerine music teacher 35 Milton b do
Rowell Wilbur J (Laura E) mach h 96 Elm
Roy Josephine died Jan 22 1919
Jules King overseer h 8 Phillips ct
Ruddell James (Cassie) overseer h 89 Mass ave
Rudolph Carl oper h 456 Turnpike R F D
Ruffett Robert grinder b 155 Water
Rundlett Muriel C rem to No Adams
William D (Mabel C) rem to No Adams
Russell Arthur M K (Louise W) sales (N Y) b 54 Milton
Frank bksmith h 35 E Water
Nathan B (Eva G) dentist (L) h 54 Milton
Richard S (B) s r 1061 Bradford R F D 3
William A Mrs h 1067 Bradford
Ryan Charles P (Emma) tinsmith h 52 May
Margaret A wid John died Nov 24 1919
M Alicia b 518 Main
Sadie M oper h 52 May
Thomas J mach b 518 Main
Ryder Harold (Katherine M) mach D & F M Co h 62 Pleasant

SADLER GILBERT S (Catherine A) farmer h 1638 Turnpike R F D
Safford Arthur E (Margaret H) rem from town
St Hillare Alphonse (Laura) painter D & F M Co h 23 Furber ave
Clara oper h 23 Furber ave

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE Telephones 1752 and 1649
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
Knuepfier & Dimmock
THE HOUSE RELIABILITY BUILT
254 ESSEX STREET,
LAURENCE, MASS.
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St Hillare Victorio oper b 23 Furber ave
St Pierre Timothy eng h 14 Highland ter
Timothy (Jennie) prov (B) h 10 Highland ter
Salisbury Hermoine wid William (Chicago Ill) s r 1323 Bradford
Salles Carl elec B M Co h at Lawrence
Sanborn Annie E h 45 Third
Calvin M (Mary A) mach h 65 Maple ave
Fannie M b 65 Maple ave
Fred C (Jennie) rem to Andover
Harold S (Florence) oper b 65 Maple ave
Henry W (Annie G) carp h 31 Gray R F D
Howard B photog b 65 Maple ave
Margaret M wid Frank h 8 Second
Sanderson Lewis A (Edith M) carp h 36 Salem
Sanfilippo Sebastiano shoe repr 75 Main h do
Sanford Alfred S (Julia) yardman h 38 Union
Alfred S Jr helper b 38 Union,
Florence A stenog b 43 Troy rd
George A fore (B) h 43 Troy rd
Ida stenog (B) h 43 Troy rd
Olive S stenog b 43 Troy rd
Sarazin Leon (Mary P) rem from town
Sarballi Salvatore shoe repairing 127 Marblehead h do
Sargent Annie L assoc prin Johnson High sch b 77 Elm
Fred L stable 11 Morton b 201 Osgood
George F (Lillian N) rem from town
Helen C super sewing and cooking pub schs rms 71 Elm
Katherine L rem to Oakland Cal
Sartey's Arthur (Louise) weaver h 31 Belmont
Saunders Albert L mach b 213 High
Elizabeth M b 71 Elm
Frank H h 71 Elm
Louis P second hand h 213 High
Palmer M (Catherine A) mach h 213 High
Raymond F mach b 213 High
Saville Carleton M (Anna C) dentist 108 Main h 31 Milton
Sawyer Harold H (Alice E) rem from town
Seallicoll Racco lab h Klondike pk
Scanlon Daniel J section hand b 75 Harold
John (Laura A) overseer (L) h 75 Harold
Schefiel Richard F (Mary F) sales B M Co h 174 High
Schelters Alexander (Harrietta R) rem to Lawrence
Schmidt Carl mach D & F M Co b 14 Pleasant
Sch véhic Albert pool cigars etc 9 R R ave b 88 Main

AOLEON
Player Pianos
379 ESSEX STREET
LAURENCE, MASS.

FRED GARDNER'S
STEINERTS'
PIANOS
TEMPLE OF MUSIC
PIANOS
Bay State National Bank

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT        INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
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Schofield Charles E oper b 88 Main
   James H oper b 88 Main
   John (Mary) oper b 88 Main
   Walter oper b 88 Main

Schruender Henry G (Annie M) loom fixer b 327 Osgood

Schweikart Jacob (Emma) tinsmith h 97 Maple ave

Scioli Sebastian lab h Klondike pk

Scott Alexander (Elizabeth) teamster h 17 R R ave
   George W chauf b 17 R R ave
   Jane wid John h 5 Marblehead
   Kathleen G oper b 17 R R ave

Scoville Lila S wid John H (N Y) s r Johnson

Seddon Edith M oper b 12 Annis
   Frank (Margaret) steam fitter h 13 Thorndike rd
   George (Martha A) oper h 12 Annis

Semon John (Mary) weaver h 26 No Main

Sezelst Tony mill hand h Boxford

Shackleton Elizabeth wid Edward h 31 Maple ave
   Shapiro Fannie mill wkr b 271 Andover
   Hyman mill wkr b 271 Andover
   Israel b 271 Andover
   Max (Cecile) farmer h 271 Andover

Sharpner Emma M b 1098 Forrest
   George L farmer h 1098 Forrest

Shattes Annie wid John h 42 E Water
   John died Oct 11 1918

Shattuck William E (Caroline Y) rem to Lawrence

Shaw George H (Eugenia) moulder h 25 Clarendon
   George H jr (Helena) moulder h Ashland
   Irving weaver b 18 Clarendon
   James E moulder b 25 Clarendon
   Mary E rem to Southbridge
   Olive B maid at 341 Sutton
   William R chauf h at Methuen

Shea Edward F (Melinda J) mach h 6 Belmont
   John hay grain etc 151-153 Sutton and (Lowell and Franklin L) h at
   Lawrence

Sheehan John (Kate) overseer Sutton's Mills h 13 Cleveland
   Peter (Jennie) dressser h 45 Main

Shellnut Richard C (Alice M) blacksmith h 12 Stonington

Sheppard Thomas G (Mary D) sketch mkr h 228 Middlesex

Sheridan Edward J farm fore h 125 Marblehead
   Peter J (Nora C) driver fire dept h 7 Cleveland
   Vera M b 125 Marblehead

Telephone, Telegraph
and Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention at ... Wagland's
454 Essex St. & 447 Broadway
Lawrence

Telephones 1792 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Sherlock Elizabeth wid Thomas h 24 E Water
  Elizabeth A emp D & F M Co b 24 E Water
  Francis P chaff 6 Marblehead h at Haverhill
  Joseph J (Mary J) mach h 16 E Water
  Mary W oper b 24 E Water
Shinner John second hand b 71 Marblehead
Shutock Clarence N clk h 38 Depot
Sidebottom Arthur (Grace M) bkpr (L) b 89 Pleasant
Sim Watson poultry man b 1060 Great Pond Rd
Simmons Warren P (Nora N) carp h 120 Union
Simon Esther Mrs groc 11 Beverly h do
  Jacob (Esther) oper h 11 Beverly
Simonds George H (Gertrude) treas B M Co h at Boston s r Essex
Simpson Annie wid Richard b 332 Middlesex
  Dorothy wid George W b G G Davis' Main
  Eva spooler b 332 Middlesex
  George W died 1918
Sjostron Elizabeth b I L Sjostron's
  Olga L b I L Sjostron's
  Robert L b I L Sjostron's
Skelly Margaret oper b 6 Len-ova Houses
Skulnek John lab h Abbott
Slater Arthur (Jane B) supt Osgood Mills h 21 Merrimack
  Arthur C rem to Rhode Island
  Edith A clk b 21 Merrimack
Slipkowskas Charles (Rosa) mach h Colonial Gardens
Shushkonis Peter (Salema) oper h 29 Riverview
Small Ellen Mrs died Jan 1919
  John died Jan 11 1919
  Walter J mach h 65 Beverly
Smldt Frank spinner h 71 Water
Smith Amy F teacher Bradstreet sch b 32 Elm
  Benjamin (Minnie) loom fixer h 16 Annis
  Bertram E tool mkr b 54 Pleasant
  Carrie M Mrs variety 75 Water h do
  Catherine wid William M b 4 Johnson
  Charles B (Lillian M) mach h 32 Elm
  Charles L (Gertrude E) foreman D & F M Co h 54 Pleasant
  Charles M foreman h 54 Pleasant
  Clarence I (Helen M) clk D & F M Co h 11 Marblehead
  Coburn A farmer h 206 Boston R F D
  Daniel C real est and insurance (Law) h 91 Osgood
  Daniel W lab b 1 School
  Donald S oper b 24 Marblehead
Smith Edward weaver rms 18 Clarendon
Eveline oper b 24 Saunders
Flossie L nurse (B) b 56 Second
Frank E (Ellen E) painter h 22 Saunders
Frank L teamster b 2 Bixby ave
Fred carp b 65 Water
Fred S (Helen J) phys 5 Third h 219 Main
Fred W (Florence H) section hand h 269 Middlesex
George A wall papers paints etc 32 Saunders h 36 do
George D b 1484 Turnpike R F D
George I mach b 219 Main
George L emp D & F M Co b 14 Sargent
Gertrude E oper b 14 Sargent
Gilbert lab b 102 Pleasant
Harriet N wid Bradford C died Mch 24 1918
Harriet R nurse b 32 Elm
Harriet S (B) s r 140 Academy rd
Henry R (Margaret) mach h 1 School
Herbert R clk h 51 Brightwood
Hiram farmer b 459 Stevens
Ida E b 32 Elm
James overseer b 301 Middlesex
James (Emma) oper h 314 Middlesex
James (Jane) mill oper h 24 Saunders
James A oper b 14 Sargent
James H (Carrie M) lab h 60 Church
James J (Mary E) mach h 14 Sargent
John foreman D & F M Co h at Lawrence
John H D deceased
John J express h 771 Salem
John J mach b 80 Sutton
Joseph (Elizabeth A) lab h 48 Ashland
Joseph A (Grace M) farmer h 646 Salem R F D
Josephine B b 91 Osgood
Lena M clk M T S & S Co b 32 Elm
Lester N chauf b 16 Annis
Lulu B rem to Woburn
Mary A wid Charles F h 75 R R ave
Nelson A (Margaret A) mach h 26 Harkaway rd
Nettie weaver b 1 School
Raymond F oper b 24 Marblehead
Richard R (Jennie A) sales s Marblehead h 17 do
Robert B (Loretta) farmer h 782 Osgood
Rosia E Mrs died 1919

--- WAGLAND ---
The Home of FLOWERS

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
Smith Samuel A (Linda) foreman h 14 Second  
Sidney C (Annie N) rem to Woburn  
Sidney C rem to Woburn  
Thomas mach h 100 R R ave  
Thomas A (Elsie M) dyer h 13 Third  
Tom (Mary) h 100 R R ave  
Tom E (Martha) oper h 24 Marblehead  
Victor (Lillian) percher h 21 Maple ave  
William H rem from town  
William H (Ella M) farmer h 1484 Turnpike R F D  
William J (Annie R) driver h 218 Sutton  
William L (Maud J) farmer h 771 Salem R F D  
Snell George R (Elizabeth E) motorman h 127 Water  
Josephine E wid William H h 154 Water  
William H died Oct 7 1919  
Somerville John (Mary) mach h 85 Mass ave  
Rachel I rem to Andover  
William H (Amy M) fore h 154 High  
Soucy Annisie wid Pantaleon h 22 Main  
Eva oper b 22 Main  
Oscar L clk D & F M Co b 22 Main  
Souther Ernest (Mary C) rem to Maine  
Sowerbutts Charles F overseer M T S & S Co h 19 Park  
Eleanor M b 29 Park  
Spence William (Margaret) carp h 43 Riverview  
Spencer Frank L rem to Haverhill  
Lemuel H (Cecelia R) rem to Haverhill  
Marion G rem to Haverhill  
William H rem to Haverhill  
Spiller Arthur (Florence E) mach b 332 Middlesex  
Spires Anna M oper b 69 Brightwood ave  
Francis oper b 69 Brightwood ave  
Frank P (Mary A) mill oper h 69 Brightwood ave  
Gertrude M oper b 69 Brightwood ave  
Grace A domestic b 69 Brightwood ave  
John L oper b 69 Brightwood ave  
Joseph A oper b 69 Brightwood ave  
Standard Oil Co of N Y 6 Marblehead  
Starling Esther M oper b 9 Marblehead  
George D (Eva M) loom fixer h 25 Sargent  
Margaret E died Sept 1919  
Robert (Margaret) elevator man h 9 Marblehead  
Starrett Arthur R draughtsman (B) b 827 Johnson R F D  
Levi R (Anna D) farmer h 827 Johnson R F D
Stead Holdsworth (Amy) fore D & F M Co h 79 Pleasant
Stearns Arthur H mach b 6 Perry
Stelandre Victor (Emily) clk (L) h 55 Mass ave
Stephenson Wright weaver h 213 Sutton
Stevens Abbott manf b 623 Osgood
  Annie L teacher Johnson High sch b 205 Main
  Byron card setter rms 5 Cross
  Caroline b 623 Osgood
  Frances A wid George h 205 Main
  Frances H h 73 Academy rd
  George died Jan 5 1919
  Kate H h 73 Academy rd
Memorial Library Main c Greene
Mills (M T Stevens & Sons Co) mnfrs woolens and worsteds Stevens
Moses T sec M T S & S Co h 709 Osgood
M T & Sons Co (operating Stevens Mills Stevens) also Osgood Mills
  mnfrs woolen goods off Main
Nathaniel (Elizabeth P) pres M T S & S Co h 709 Osgood
Samuel D (Lucy A) treas M T S & S Co h 623 Osgood
Samuel D jr mnfr b 623 Osgood
Warren L (Helen G) h 58 Chestnut
Stewart Adeline L clk (L) b 62 Elm
  Alexander R b 13 Perry
  Elizabeth oper b 19 Commonwealth ave
  Elizabeth Mrs h 13 Perry
  Ernest (Lilla M) teamster h 14 Beechwood
  Ernest F chauf b 197 Tucker R F D
  Eva M b 197 Tucker R F D
  Frank P oper b 19 Commonwealth ave
Hugh mach h 62 Elm
  Hugh 2nd clk b 47 Water
James eng (L) b 13 Perry
Jessie B weaver b 62 Elm
John K helper b 13 Perry
Margaret S stenog (L) b 62 Elm
Mary C oper b 13 Perry
Mary E weaver b 62 Elm
Mary E wid Archibald h 19 Commonwealth ave
Nellie oper b 19 Commonwealth ave
Robert (Florence G) rem to Methuen
Robert F b 13 Perry
Sarah E wid John H h 197 Tucker R F D
Sydyer oper b 19 Commonwealth ave
William J (Isabella) mach h 62 Elm

Florists
WAGLAND 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of FLOWERS
Telephone 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Stillings Emma A wid Charles E h 57 Third
   Nellie M clk D & F M Co b 57 Third
Stillman Leir S (Catherine H) rem to Nova Scotia
Stillwell Joseph S (Myra F) gardener h 709 Osgood
Stone Dorothy F bkkpr (L) b 227 Osgood
   Fred G broker (B) h 227 Osgood
   George supt M T S & S Co h 227 Osgood
   Joseph H Sec and Director D & F M Co h 313 Main
   Madeline M b 227 Osgood
   William J (Alice A) elect eng Osgood Mills h 259 Osgood
Soodley Anna M h 201 Andover
Storey Frank H traffic mgr Stevens Mills b 100 Elm
Stork Wright police officer h 260 Salem
Story Fred clk h 87 Water
Stott Albert (Emma) variety 156 Sutton h 4 No Main
   David (Margaret) loom fixer h 315 Middlesex
   Edwin (Rebecca) shipper h 24 Beverly
   Ernest P wool sorter b 24 Beverly
   Evelyn M E oper b 87 Mass ave
   Hartley (Elizabeth A) second hand h 87 Mass ave
   James E (Annie) rem to England
   James L oper b 24 Beverly
   Thomas (Emma) mule fixer h 40 Beverly
   William rem to England
Strain Charles H elevator man h 20 Belmont
   Eva bkkpr (L) b 20 Belmont
   Nellie bkkpr (L) b 20 Belmont
Strakowski John (Agnes) oper h 39 E Water
Stringer Alice A weaver b 29 Maple ave
   Amelia weaver b 29 Maple ave
   William mill hand b 151 Sutton
Stuart Alvenia b 691 Essex R F D 3
Studley Georgia b 296 Middlesex
   William C (Mamie) mach h 327 Middlesex
Sturgeon Walter (Bertha L) mach b 34 Water
Sullivan Catherine A wid Bartholomew h 58 Prescott
   Catherine E maid b 58 Prescott
   Cornelius E (Isabel R) overseer h 120 Stevens
   Edward T oper b 26 Clarendon
   Edward W (Katherine I) moulder h 26 Clarendon
   Ellen b 23 Furber ave
   Francis L acct (Nashua) b 40 Belmont
   Georgia clk B M Co b 40 Belmont

Sonoras
Fred Gardner's Q. R. S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC ROLLS
379 ESSEX STREET
LAURENCE, MASS.
Sullivan James A claim agt Bay State R R (L) b 40 Belmont
SULLIVAN JAMES real estate and insurance (316 Essex Law) h 12 Chadb-wick See page 459
John A (Mary E) watchman h 16 Belmont
John A (Mary E) moulder h 40 Belmont
John F (Lena) overseer Sutton’s Mills h 11 Richardson ave
John W mach h 58 Prescott
Julia A clk B M Co b 40 Belmont
Katherine C teacher Brackstreet sch b at Law
Margaret rem from town
Mary E card clothing insp b 58 Prescott
Mary E oper b 17 Third
Maurice A (Katherine A) letter carrier P O h 47 Milton
Mrs rem from town
Wilford F (Sarah L) herdsman h 614 Osgood
Winfred K oper b 26 Clarendon
Summer Camp Longwood ave
Sutcliffe Harriet E wld Daniel W b 74 Prescott
Martha J b 80 Mass ave
Thomas deceased
Walter (Sarah A) moulder h 120 Second
William L rem to Penn
Sutton Gardner (B) s r 99 Johnson
Harry (Eleanor) supt Sutton’s Mills h at (B) s r 99 Johnson
Harry jr (B) s r 99 Johnson
John H (Mary O) eng h 180 Johnson
Osborne clk (B) b 180 Johnson
William (Mary A) pres Sutton’s Mills h 478 Great Pond rd E F D 3
Sutton’s Mills mfg woolen goods Sutton n Main
Sweet Percy b 203 Middlesex
Sweeter Gabriel mach h 23 Commonwealth ave
Sydall Harold (Annie) oper h 273 Sutton
Sykes Calvin h Boxford n Swampscott R F D
Symonds Harlan E farm hand b 2647 Turnpike
Synette Frank H b 589 Salem R F D
Szeto Frank (Katie) weaver h 27 Riverview
TACY JAMES E (Margaret J) moulder h 61 Main
Taggert Margaret weaver b A McKennon’s Phillips ct
Tamagnini Romeo (Jennie) emp D & F M Co h 40 E Water
Tardif Albert B (Mary) mach h 8 Ferry
Ell (U S A) b 12 Suffolk
George elsc b 12 Suffolk
John B biksmith h 12 Suffolk

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
Lawrence
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
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Tardif Loretta oper b 12 Suffolk
Tardy Roy mach b 100 Main
Tasker Clara M Mrs hkpr at 43 Beverly
Maude J oper b 43 Beverly
Tavern Land Co Inc real est Parker n Main
Taylor Alexander (Ellen G) dairyman h 216 Stevens
Alfred W J oper b 25 Mass ave
Barbara clk (L) b 17 Mass ave
Elia M teacher Bradstreet sch b 283 Sutton
Harry E (Blanche) dairyman h 1060 Great Pond rd R F D
James G (Annie M) wool sorter h 34 Elm
Jeannie R nurse b 600 Osgood
Joseph (Mary) b bkkp h 25 Mass ave
Joseph D G chauf b 25 Mass ave
Joseph J mach b 283 Sutton
Joseph R (Mary A) mach h 283 Sutton
Robert b 24 Stonington
Robert J (Frances) mach engraver h 24 Stonington
Ruth W teacher Merrimack sch b 283 Sutton
Stewart L (Hazel E) draughtsman h 1 Len-ova Houses
Susie C oper b 283 Sutton
William (Isabel) driver h 17 Mass ave
William G (Emily B) oper h 57 Perry
William O (Isabel) fore painter h 100 Union

Temrakiewicz Stephen (Marianna) weaver h Colonial Gardens
Texas Co (The) petroleum etc Belmont n Marblehead
Theriault Arthur J (Mary E) oper h 496 Turnpike R F D
Theriault Peter lab h Boxford n Forrest
Therrien David helper h 63 Perry
Thiel Charles P R (Minnie A) mach expert D & F M Co h 55 Prescott
Flora H stenog (L) b 55 Prescott
Thisell Elliott (Lula M) clk h 163 Main
Thom Elsie R clk D & F M Co b 94 Elm
William A (Ella R) millwright h 94 Elm

Thomas George B (Grace S) trav sales h 82 Wilson rd
Thompson Francis X emp (B & M frt Law) b 232 Middlesex
John G (Margaret) sta agt Marble Ridge h 317 Appleton
Mary wid James died Oct 15 1919
Nora wid Aaron D b 217 Appleton
Patrick B (Julia A) shipper h Phillips ct
Rosalie V bkkpr (L) b 232 Middlesex
William (Belle) teamster h 47 Harold
William J (Elizabeth J) mach h 232 Middlesex
Thomson Albert deceased
Charles A mach b 71 Pleasant

AOLEON
FRED GARDNER'S
STEINERT'S
Player Pianos
TEMPLE OF MUSIC
PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET
LAWRENCE, MASS.
Bay State National Bank
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Thomson Donald M clk 47 Water h 461 Stevens
   Elizabeth wid William died Oct 17 1919
   Henry G watch mkr b 60 R R ave
   James Jr (Pearl) mach h 171 Pleasant
   James M (Mary M) mach h 71 Pleasant
   Jeanie weaver b 171 Pleasant
   Jennie M oper b 71 Pleasant
   Thomas (Bridget) mach h 60 R R ave
   Thomas A mach b 60 R R ave
Thorton Burke (Bertha) teamster h 561 Great Pond rd
Thorougghood Donald lab b 159 Osgood
Thwaites Arthur (Hannah) mach h 2 Bixby ave
   Ellen died Nov 11 1918
   Emma b 2 Bixby ave
   Hannah Mrs boarders 2 Bixby ave h do
Tilton Marjorie D dressmkr 150 R R ave b do
   Willis A (Georgiana) motorman h 150 R R ave
Timnings Charles clk (L) b 21 Maple ave
   Josephine spooler b 21 Maple ave
   Lemmie oper b 21 Maple ave
   Marzaret spooler b 21 Maple ave
Tinkham Joseph D spindle forger h 3 School
Tisdale Frank F (Aggie) card setter h 115 Main
Titus Margaret B rem to New York
   Margaret B wid Willard M h 527 Osgood
   Willard M died Oct 25 1918
Tobin James mach b 71 Water
   Katherine rem from town
Toby William mill hand b 25 Harkaway rd
Tooe James (Elizabeth) core mkr h 14 May
   James G (Elizabeth) core mkr h 12 Bixby ave
Tooe Edward (Margaret) mach h 106 Second
   James L (Katherine G) (Robinson Toohy Co L) h 39 Milton
   William J (Mary T) h 271 Stevens
Toohey Timothy gardener b 21 Middlesex
Toole James I b 26 Second
Tordoff Ada L wid John h 213 Sutton
   Hilda M weaver b 213 Sutton
   Lillian weaver b 213 Sutton
Torrey Gertrude I student b 30 Harold
   Holsey E moulder h 30 Harold
Toto Joseph lab h Klondike pk
Towler George F clk (L) h 9 Commonwealth ave
   George F Jr (Ada M) driver h 18 Bruce

Telephone, Telegraph  Wagland’s  454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
and Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention at -- LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Towne Edward E lab b 2 Bixby ave
   George W (Mary A) farmer h 62 Salem
   Harold E clk (B) b 16 Commonwealth ave
   Harriet E lkpr at 338 Berry R F D
   Lillian oper b 16 Commonwealth ave
   Mary clk (L) b 16 Commonwealth ave
   Mary E b 338 Berry R F D
   M Putnam farmer h 338 Berry R F D
   Raymond A (Lillian V) elec b 45 Second
   Ruth b 62 Salem
   Wallace oper b 16 Commonwealth ave
   Wallace E (Margaret M) mach h 172 Water
   Warren oper b 2 Bixby ave
   William E (Annie C) mach h 16 Commonwealth ave
Townsend Ethel weaver b 491 Dale R F D
   George (Jennie) farmer h 491 Dale R F D
   William (Junia) moulder h 33 Harold
Traverse Frank (Arlene) lab h Gray n Boston rd
Trombly Joseph h 94 Union
   Joseph L sub mail carrier b 36 Union
   J Louis (Elisabeth A) h 36 Union
   Maria Mrs died Nov 27 1919
Troy John (Mary) mach h 7 Main
Tucker Charles W (Gertrude M) chemist h 144 Mill rd R F D
   Edgar R (Hannah) farmer h 691 Great Pond rd R F D 3
Tufts Emily oper b 73 Main
   Mary oper h 73 Main
Turgeon Daniel G (Calanire) farmer h 305 Tucker
   Joseph D farm hand b 305 Tucker
   Oncas farm hand b 305 Tucker
   Peter oper b 305 Tucker
Turner Harold (Helen) mach h 26 Clarendon
   J Robert rem to Dorchester
   Richard (Anna M) card setter h 14 Pleasant
   Richard B (Mary) rem from town
   Samuel B (Nellie M) card setter h 22 Pleasant
Turton James rem to Florida
   Lillie rem to Florida
   Sarah rem to Florida
Tuson James (Maria) rem to Lowell
Tuttle Roy M (Nellie M) mach h 12 Clarendon
Twohig Mary domestic at 486 Sutton R F D
Twombly John H (Lucy A) engraver h 55 Marblehead
   Winfield H (Daisy J) engraver (L) h 38 Marblehead
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twoomey John</td>
<td>h 128 Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tymakurig Stephen</td>
<td>h Colonial Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyning Morris</td>
<td>h 244 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBERT EDWARD V</td>
<td>h 82 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ufford Robert</td>
<td>h 155 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN BUSKIRK GEORGE</td>
<td>h 27 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dorpe Julian V</td>
<td>h 88 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Gemert Peter</td>
<td>h 14 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanstankist Felix</td>
<td>h 301 Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varney Earl S</td>
<td>h 146 R R ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold H</td>
<td>h 146 R R ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venner Oliver</td>
<td>h 24 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veno Daisy P</td>
<td>rem to Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Butter Store</td>
<td>67 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetter Anna M</td>
<td>J W Leitch's off Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl genl mgr MTS &amp; S</td>
<td>b J W Leitch's off Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustav b J W</td>
<td>Leitch's off Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewig Frank</td>
<td>lab 6 Marblehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinck Christine Mrs</td>
<td>died Dec 29 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>h 35 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vito Panteleone</td>
<td>tailor 21 Furber ave h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volkmer Robert</td>
<td>b 260 Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADDILOVE WALTER</td>
<td>h 15 Annis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Jabez N</td>
<td>eng h 66 Thorndike rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright Ernest</td>
<td>b 95 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta C rem to</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion clk DFM Co</td>
<td>b 95 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas (Amelia)</td>
<td>oper h 95 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite George W</td>
<td>h 4 Len-ova Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A wid George</td>
<td>T h 10 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond J</td>
<td>oper b 10 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>oper b 10 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Edward</td>
<td>h 120 Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M (Rose V)</td>
<td>died Jan 14 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose V wid Frank M</td>
<td>h 39 Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon R (Mae V)</td>
<td>clk (L) h 38 Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William (Bertha E)</td>
<td>mach h 124 Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Foster S</td>
<td>farm hand h 1175 Osgood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallwork David W</td>
<td>card setter h 258 Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E (Mary J)</td>
<td>card setter h 44 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Wagland Flowers

The Home of Flowers

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada

454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tels. 1752 and 1649
Wallwork Helen wid Charles died May 14 1919
Walsh Arthur E (Theresa J) weaver h 77 Main
   James J oper b 31 Chadwick
   John steel cutter h 31 Chadwick
   John P (Helena) helper h 2 School
   Mary E b 31 Chadwick
   Maude E clk (L) b 89 Mass ave
   Patrick (Catherine M) lab h 9 Saunders ct
   Patrick S rem from town
   William F stenog (B) b 31 Chadwick
   William F (Amy H) lab h 19 Riverview
Walton Elizabeth wid William h 44 Water
   Harriet clk M T S & S Co b 44 Water
   Henry spinner b 44 Water
   William spinner b 44 Water
Ward John T clk B M Co b 11 Saunders
   Katherine Lauretta clk (L) b 11 Saunders
   Katherine L b 227 Osgood
   Marguerite S oper b 11 Saunders
   May E oper b 11 Saunders
   Mary E wid William h 11 Saunders
   Wilbur W (Grace) rem to Lancaster N H
   William A student h 11 Saunders
Wardwell Timothy b 428 Dale R F D
Warwick George emp B M Co h 304 Sutton
   Harrison B (Mary) oper h 9 Beverly
   Muriel B oper b 9 Beverly
   Royle shipper b 9 Beverly
   William V oper b 9 Beverly
Waterhouse George H (Emma B) emp B & M RR h 68 Second
Waters Evelyn clk B M Co h at Lawrence
Watkins George (Edith M) carp h 88 Mass ave
Watnick Harry (Esther) shoe dlr 11 R R ave h do
Watson Helen b J W Leitch's off Boston
Watts Ada rem to Lawrence
   Ann wid Henry died Jan 28 1918
   Eli H (Mary) foundry wkr h 41 Great Pond rd
   Ethel rem to Lawrence
   George H (Flora) percher h 45 Stonington
   Herbert J (Delphena) moulder h 18 Third
   Leslie E clk b 18 Third
   Virgil B (Mary E) fore D & F M Co h 40 Pleasant
   William letter carrier P O h at Law

VICTOR FRED GARDNER'S VICTOR
VICTROLAS TEMPLE OF MUSIC RECORDS
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fred H. Eaton</td>
<td>Bay State National Bank</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin E. Varney</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice-President and cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafts Drawn</td>
<td>303 Essex St. Lawrence, Mass.</td>
<td>Safe Deposit Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH ANDOVER DIRECTORY</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Waverly Park Market (C J Manderson) 121 Marblehead
- Weatherbee Robert oper h 43 Pleasant
- Webb George D carp b 65 Water
- Webber Putnam Rev (Caroline B) rem from town
- Webster Henry A (Mary L) janitor Union sch h 26 Suffolk
  - Henry Jr (Lydia D) fore D & F M Co h 177 High
  - Mabel forewoman (L) b 26 Suffolk
  - Sarah E teacher (L) b 257 Main
  - William H died Jan 10 1919
- Weeks Edward F (Frances A) carp h 42 Beverly
  - James (Georgina) eng b 79 Marblehead
  - Orrin A (Bessie B) weaver b 77 Davis
- Weichert Charles H (Margaret R) supt (Low) h 200 Middlesex
- Weil Anna F rem from town
  - F Taylor rem from town
- Weinkowski Alexander (Stephine) riding master h 561 Great Pond rd R F D 3
- Weinstein Benjamin (Fannie) dry goods 89 Main h do
- Welch Harry J plumber 65 Main h at Law
  - James h 300 Andover
  - William J water pump tender b 75 Brightwood ave
- Wells Agnes wid Samuel h 124 Union
  - Eva oper b 124 Union
  - Maud weaver b 124 Union
  - Priscilla weaver b 124 Union
- Wenskowski Alexander coachman b 561 Great Pond rd
- Wentworth Lewis mach h 156 Water
- Werle Gertrude F stenog B M Co b 46 Salem
  - William (Nellie F) teamster also janitor Center sch h 46 Salem
- Westbrook Ernest C designer h 48 Milton
  - Margaret Mrs died May 21 1920
- Western Union Telegraph Co R R sta Sutton
- Weston Alice D poulturer 430 Lacy h do
- Westran George E (Lillian M) engraver h 133 Mass ave
  - Kenneth E oper (L) b 133 Mass ave
  - Lillian M clk (L) b 60 Marblehead
- Wheeler Fred C (Sadie B) teamster h 481 Stevens
- Whewell Robert (Nellie) printer h 227 Middlesex
- White Alexander (Emma B) mach h 93 Beverly
  - Henry mach erecter h 205 High
  - Henry (L Myrtilla) mach execut b 34 Marblehead
  - James F oper b 100 Union
- Whitehead Frederick J (Eva F) engraver h 206 Middlesex
- Whitehill Warren H chemist (L) b 9 Dudley

**FLORISTS**

**Wagland** 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway

**The Home of Flowers**

**Lawrence**

Telephones 1758 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Whiteneck Abner M (Alice) rem to Law
    Harold G rem to Law
    Otto P rem to Law
    Sandy W rem to Law
Whitman James M (Margery) farm hand b 1061 Great Pond rd R F D
Whitney J William (Mary) opcr b 9 May
Whiton Georgia M wid Charles E h 44 Marblehead
Whittaker Annie F rem to Boston
    Frank J (Hulda B) chauffeur h Phillips ct
    William F (Alice) plumber b 123 Main
    William P (Annie) plumber h 89 Milk
Whittier Angie H b 891 Great Pond rd R F D 3
    Fred D farmer b 891 Great Pond rd R F D 3
    Hubert M (Emma O) mkt gardener 891 Great Pond rd h do R F D 3
Wik Frans (Helga) mach h 12 Wiley ct
Wilcox Charles (Mary A) blacksmith 22 Andover h 33 Johnson
    Charles E foreman h 33 Johnson
    Fernley R wool sorter h 289 Middlesex
    George H (Bertha M) eng h 81 Second
    Hubert (Beatrice) oiler b 66 Thorndike rd
    Jessie oper h 11 Thorndike rd
    John H dresser h 11 Thorndike rd
    John J (Lucile) garage junc Andover and Osgood h 32 Salem
    Lena Mrs oper h 10 Ashland
    Letitia teacher (L) h 445 Stevens
    Robert (Eliza A) eng h 11 Thorndike rd
Wild Charles A wool sorter b 17 Stonington
    Edith A nurse b 17 Stonington
    Herbert T carp b 17 Stonington
    Thomas (Ellen) wool sorter h 17 Stonington
Wilde Bertha H art supt b 105 Middlesex
    Charles F (Hilma J) supt B M Co h 105 Middlesex
    Samuel J draughtsman h Annis
    Walter H b 36 Andover
    Winifred C student b 105 Middlesex
Wiley Eliza R wid John A died Aug 3 1919
Wilkes Maude wid George b 131 Mass ave
Wilkinson Alice M mender h 11 Commonwealth ave
    Elizabeth Mrs died 1919
    Harry (Mary H) clk (L) h 30 Marblehead
    Hartley (Myrtle) printer h 6 Beechwood
    Herbert mach h 92 Second
    Hiram (Fannie) mill emp h 35 Mass ave
Wilkinson James b 6 Beechwood
  Lily b 92 Second
  Miranda wid Jonathan h 11 Commonwealth ave
  Raymond E clk (L) b 35 Mass ave
  Sarah wid William b 11 Commonwealth ave
  William L designer b 35 Mass ave
  W Norman lineman b 11 Commonwealth ave
Willett James H student b 57 Water
  Paul (Ellen) loom fixer h 57 Water
Williams Albert H (Mary) clk h 22 Salem
  Eran R mach h 20 Salem
  Frank clk h 21 Pleasant
  George cross tender No Main st h at Lawrence
  George W rem from town
  Harry (Mary) oper h 22 Commonwealth ave
  John (Sarah A) painter h 41 Park
Willis Elmore E (Lucy M) mach h 197 Maple ave
  John E (Frances) clk (B) b 107 Maple ave
  Mary A insp b 34 Main
  Nora V weaver b 34 Main
Wilson Allan H rem from town
  Elizabeth G b 169 Andover
  George E mach h 257 Main
  George H (Annie) h 27 Marblehead
  Isaac N b 169 Andover
  James overseer B M Co h at So Lawrence
Wilton Clara wid George H died Dec 17 1918
  George H jr weaver b Phillips et
  Mary wid George died Nov 19 1918
Winkley Thomas R rem from town
Winn Charles rem to Lawrence
Winning Agnes I hkr at Phillips et
  Andrew (Grace) twister h Phillips et
  Charles moth wkr b R Winning's
  E Irene rem to Lawrence
  Fred second hand b Phillips et
  James H (Margaret A) spinner h 605 Salem R F D
  John (Sarah E) overseer b 34 Elm
  John W died Feb 4 1919
  Marion F rem to Lawrence
  Raymond E b R Winning's
  Robert (Elizabeth) twister h Bay State rd
Winters Asa W rem from town
Winters Charlotte E. winder b 80 Maple ave
  Francis W. oper b 80 Maple ave
  Helen Mrs h 80 Maple ave

Withee David A. died Aug 1919
  Eunice M. twister b 82 Pleasant
  George W. rem from town
  James F. (Lena M.) fireman h 82 Pleasant

Witsch Ida. maid at 428 Dale

Wood Abel oper b 48 Mass ave
  Eliza wid Matthew h 63 Sutton
  Harold oper b 48 Mass ave
  Herbert rem from town
  Matthew rem from town
  Ruth M. student b 142 Berry
  Waldo L. (Annie E.) emp D & F M Co b 54 Pleasant
  William (Gertrude) percher h 63 Sutton
  William (Sarah) blacksmith h 48 Mass ave
  William A. (Helen C.) const eng h 142 Berry

Woodbury Carl rem to Danvers
  Irving rem to Danvers

Woodhead Thomas K. (Jennie) card setter h 67 Pleasant
  Walter (Emma) watchman h 5 School

Woodhouse Herbert (Sarah R.) mach h 148 R R ave
  Lena A. weaver b 9 Pleasant
  Lila stemog (L) b 9 Pleasant
  Martha wid James h 9 Pleasant
  Robert (Sadie) mach h 113 Chadwick

Woodley Charles (Margaret) oper b 54 Union

Woolsey Albert E. rem from town
  Elizabeth Mrs died Feb 16 1919
  Frank (Lena P.) spinner h 14 Ferry
  George (Lillian B.) clk D & F M Co h 73 Pleasant
  William mach h 73 Pleasant

Woomen William (Dorothy W.) sup L h 39 Milton

Wormall John R. (Nellie) rem to Methuen

Wright Annie weaver b 105 Pleasant
  Edwin mach h 105 Pleasant
  Elsie rem to Fitchburg
  George L. (Etta F.) pres D & F M Co h 85 Elm
  Lila weaver b 105 Pleasant
  Mabel F. died Jan 1 1919
  Wrigley Bertram B. (Harriet) loom fixer h 131 Water
  Mary wid John H. b 279 Sutton

AOLEON  FRED GARDNER'S  STEINERTS'
Player Pianos  TEMPLE OF MUSIC  PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
Wrigley Simeon shipper Osgood Mills h 139 High
Wyatt Beatrice M painter b 313 Middlesex
   Mary wid Samuel h 313 Middlesex
Wylde Anna G nurse b 58 Saunders

YOUNG JAMES gardener b 22 Salem
   James mach b 2 Bixby ave
   Joseph b 22 Salem
   Oscar T (Clara) farmer h 116 Johnson
Yunggebauer Fred (Minnie E) rem from town
   Herman (Pauline E) rem from town

ZALLA CHARLES fruit etc 85 Main h at Andover
Zark John (Nora) helper h 21 E Water
Zur reis William (Tofelia) h 21 Riverview
NORTH ANDOVER

TOWN OFFICERS

Annual town meeting first Monday in March

SELECTMEN—Peter Holt  Alexander M White  Fred Leach
TOWN CLERK—Joseph A Duncan
TOWN TREASURER—George H Perkins
COLLECTOR OF TAXES—Frank A Mackie
TOWN AUDITOR—James W Elliott
ASSSESSORS—Peter Holt  P P Daw  Edward E Curley
BOARD OF REGISTRARS—John J Willis  Arthur B Keefe  F Orris Rea
Joseph A Duncan
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS—John F Bannan  Samuel F Rockwell  William
William H Somerville
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS—Richard H Ellis
BOARD OF HEALTH—Frank W Frisbee  Dr E W A Holt  George B Brightman
AGENT BOARD OF HEALTH—Henry R Smith
OVERSEERS OF POOR—Peter Holt  Alex M White  Fred Leach
SUPERINTENDENT OF TOWN FARM—George L Barker
BUILDING INSPECTOR—John M Garvey
PUBLIC WEIGHERS—Samuel A Jenkins  James J Dooley  J Louis Trombly
SURVEYORS OF WOOD BARK AND LUMBER— Walter H Paul  Benjamin
W Farnum
FOREST FIRE WARDEN—William L Smith
SUPERVISOR OF GYPSY AND BROWN-TAIL MOTh—William L Smith
TREE WARDEN—William L Smith
INSPECTOR OF ANIMALS—Dr William J Greenler
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES— John Davis
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR— Willard H Poor
CONSTABLES—John H Campbell  James H Goff  John P Walsh  Wallace
E Towne  John R McAvoy
KEEPER OF LOCKUP—John A Morrissey